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. Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
ON TARGET-One of the crack gun crews from Co. A, 656th TD Bn. which helped set the 
all-time all camp firing mark for TO's in a proficiency firing test Jan. 20 which was witnessed 
by Maj .. Gen. John H. Hester. commanding general TOe. The 656th's mark is the highest made 
with any of the big ID guns. Left to right. Maj. Gen. Hester, Sgt. Myron Huffman. Cpl. 
Fred Smith, Cpl. Leonard Mendrek. Sgt. Nicholas Robillotto, and Capt. David V. Oeary. 

All Camp Firing Records 
Smashed By 656th TD Bn. 
In AGF' Proficiency Test 

Shattering -the· best. previous records of.alI other battalions. 
the 656th Tank Destroyer Battalion last week won its place as 
the hardest~shooting. straightest-s!f0ting unit in Camp Hood his
tory. Its average of actual hits on the AGF Platoon Proficiency, 
Firing Test was 86.11 %~150 out of a possible 180. 

Twehty gun crews in the battalion fired perfed scores-
five hits out of five shots. . 

One platoon fired a "possible"-20 for 20- and no platoon 
fired less than 80%. 

. And iIi doing so. they neatly topped the best existing marks 
for TO firing: the 671 's record of 150 hits out of 180 for self
proPelled destroyers with power traverse; the 635'5 record of 
145 hits for towed destroyers. the 640' s record of 141 hits for 
MIOs. 

87 battalions have had this firing at Hood. 
The 656th, commanded by Lt. Col. John e. Meador, is equiP'" 

ped with the M-IO AI. 
Companies In Oose Race 

First to fire· for the battalion was Company C, commanded 
by Capt. Richard,W. Tuggle. Lt. Julio). Cafone and SSgt 
Joseph Pineau got the bal! rolling with..a platoon score of 80%. 
Lt. John F. McEwen and S-Sgt. Stanley Miller jumped to 90%. 
,Lt. Arthur· Lynch and Sgt .. Mich3:e1 Beckins followed with 20% 
-for a company avefage of 33.33%. . 

Here was a ,chance to 'tie the record of the 671-if the 
-----------'---------------------------'------\ oth~r two ~ompariies could do as well. . 

H d In . t' d Sa. . F -II d C d Sh' Company B, commanded by Capt. Herman J. Badenhoop. 

(Story right). . 

00· spec e I a r Ie· ome Y ow I answered the challenge the next morning with a rousing 90%. 

B G M N · IIWh I C k- II N H· Lt. Jack MacSlarrow ~and S-Sgt. Obie D. Chance were first ~p. 
Y. en. C aIr . . at S 00 InlOW ere with a platoon score of 85%. Lt. Arthur L. Mohlman and S-Sgt. 

• .' William C. Sherburne rolled up asecolld 85%. Then Lt. Ray-And AGF Staff Spreading a heavy pack of fast comedy da!lcing. "What's mond G. Eibel and s.,Sgt. James W. Cooper moved their gun 
Cookin' ", USO-Camp Show. will pr~sent a variety of acts at· crews Into position and proceeded' systematically to riddle the 
the central rec hall. North Camp Jan. 27, 28 and 29 and at the targets for an historical 100%. Lieut. GElD. Lesley J, McNair, 

rommaooing general of the Army 
Ground Forces, and a P~ of 14 
officers from AGF headquarters, 
Washington, visited Camp Hood 
Monday for an inspection of the 
camp and training activities and 
left Tuesday. . 

'I'Iroir program included a de
taned inspection tour af RTe. 

The party travelled By plane' 
and lneluded Brig. Gen; Lent,z. 
G-3, Brig. Gen. L. Donovan, and 
Major Gen. Hazlett, commanding 
general of the School and Re
placem.ent Command at BiIming:
bam.' 

AllOther blgb ·army officer who 
visited Camp Hood Tuesday was 
Brig. Gen. Praok Lowe of the w\U 

department, WashingtGn. He was 
met here by Dr. E. G. Bolton, aet-. 
ing president of. Te-xal A. and M, 
college, wbo accompanied btm to 
College Station for. a visit 0 t~'le 

college and 8l"rny training acti
vities there. 

441stPW'Ps 
Host To WAC 

Because of the SUCCEISS of their 
first j)8.1'ty for the WACs wher. 
they were Qt Pt. CUSter, Micb .. 
the men in the 44Lst MP Prisoner 
of War Processing Company 8!'€ 

haVing a special party for WACs 
tonight at 8 o'clock in their area 
in the NOltb CamP. 

Atention is invited to all 01 
Janes that with theil' experien(:e 
in WAC party ginng, the 441st 
can promise lots Gf entertair;-

Hood Road Theater in South Camp Feb. I and 2 .. There will be General Hester W"ltness 
a show at the 62nd St. theater Jan. 31. All shows wi\lstart at Maj. Gen. John H. Hester,· Commanding General of IDC. 
8 . was one of the most interested observers as Company A. com-p. m. 

Harlem entertainers in the revue are all clever comedians., mallded by Capt. David V. Cleary, settled down to the job of 
mixing fast hep talk with just as fast tap routines. clinching the battalion record. Lt. Wesley D. Tollett and S-Sgt. 

Garner of Garner and Wilson~-------------- Joseph Siouffi got off to a good 85% with their platoon. Lt. 
is master of ceremonies for the own all-star. unit. Herbie does a Edwin F. Bolestridge and S-Sgt. Daniel A. P .. Ferry went up an-
show, besides mixing with hi~ tab specialty act that won him other notch for 90%. Lt. William B. Higgins and S-Sgt. Harry 
fleet-footed partner in dance Megara finally wrapped up the record with 80%-f01 a~ommedleys ana patter. Both have attention at New Yorks Hickory 

. pany average of 85%. and a battalion average of 86.11 %. played the big theater circuits in House, K&lly's stables. and Cafe 
, Six gunners and gun commanders in Company A made pos-the United states and Canada, Society, DowntOwn. Cowens has 

Wilso h · da d f th sibles: C-t. Robillot. to and Cpl. Mendrek •. Sgt. Huffman and. Cpl. n" avmg nce or e made several movie shorts. oJl:\ 
men in the last war when he was . Fred Smith, Sgt. Heffernan and Cpl.FretweU, Sgt. Denton and 
in the Anny overseas. Sammy Stewart. is pianist. Cpl. Taylor, Sgt. Kasunic and Cpl. Gunn, Sgt. Mathes and Cpl~ 

Back Fi-omTour There is no admission charge' to Mansman. , 
the shows. Al and Billie Richard work as 

a dance team showing all the 
steps from taps to boogie-woogie. 
They just finished a vaudeville 
tour of New England. AI Richard 

Carbine Mark Made By 
Men Of Co. B 666th Bn. 

made a name as a dance creator, Firing the .30 cal. carbine for 
being credited With originating the first time, Co. B,' 6/iOth 'I'D 
"truckin',' the "SUZle-Q" and Bn. hung up an avmuge of 80 pel' 
$Omeof the boogie-doogie styles cent with all but two men quii.lily
of dancing while 9taging the ing. 
shows at the famous Cotton Club 
in New York. He also staged the The company fired from the 
"Blackbirds" for six years, tour- Gatesville range . in North Camp 
ing this country and Europe. during bad weather. 

AI's partner Bnlie, does a 
"drum symphony" echoing with 
her feet the taps of the veteran 
AI. 

John Hopkins, the sepia Edgar 
Bergen. features a little session 
with his man "Friday." 

"Put Not Your 
Trust In Words' 
~End Quote 

Temptation to go literary 
sometimes has a disastrous 
backfife as one bright G1 dis
covered in a series of com
munications with his Co. 

Seven gunners and gun commanders in Company B made 
possibles: Sgt. Gumina and Cpl. Roethlisberger.- Sgt. Fortney and 
cpt Conti, Sgt. Henderson and Cpl. RosenJieb, Sgt. Moorehead 
and Cpl. Lehman. Sgt. John Anderson and CpI. Arbogast, Sgt. 
Christie and Cpl. Frost, Cpi. Hamilton and Cpl. Harp. 

Se~en gunners and gun cOmmanders in Company C made 
possibles: Sgt. Schmitz and Cpl. Thoma,. T-5 Van Emburgh and 
T~5 Barsotti. Sgt. Jarosak and Cpl. Erickson. CpI. Sevedja and 
T-5 Braun, Cpl. Gordon and Cpt Hollowell. Sgt. Batdorf and 
Cpl Kabat. Sgt. Lyden and Cpl. Sargent. 

Teamwork HighBgtat ." \.. 
With a new firing record tucked away, Col. Meador pointed 

with special pride to the excellent teamwork that was so apparent .. 
during the prepara~ion for the test .and the test· itself. Com-
panies vied for the honor of boosting the battalion average. ' 
Platoons worked vigorously to put their own company on top. In
dividual gun crews got squarely behind their gunners and gun 
commanders--aJert assistant gUnners. loaders and drivers made 
it possible for gunners to fire faster and more smoothly, and 
to have uninterrupted communication between the platoon lead-
er and ,his destroyers. Security' sections nominated their best 
gunners to open on the first target in each platoon run. T ~ 
gether. ,they put their battalion across. . 

When tHe "streets of ~aris" 
finished at the New York World's 
Fair and went on Broadway, one 
of the singing stars was rhythm 
songstress Margie Hall, who will 
be here with "What's Cookin'''. 
Margie has appeared at many 

ment. dancing and refresbments. night spots all over the country 
Cpl. Joe McDow, Pvt. John and while in California. made a 

Muramoto, and Pvt. Salvatol'z I movie short. 

·A soldier of Co. "A" 663rd~ 
'I'D Bn. on furlough wired. his 
Com man din g Officer and 
thinking it an emergency said, 
"Who so ever findeth' a .wife 
findeth a good thing. Proverbs 
18-22. Therefore request is 
made for five dal's furlough 
extenSion. My confidence in 
you tells me you'll agree." The 
CO wired back the following 
reply.. "Parting is such sweet 
sorrow.-Romeo and JUliet, Act 
II Scene 2. Extension deniefl. 
My confidence in you assures 
me you'll be back on time:' 

UTe Bond Drive' Shows 
Many New. Allotments 

24th TDGp .. Hp. Makes 
Qualifyinq Marks On 
Range; Six Are Expert 

tee. have. arra~ed for Q com- Danny Alexander has been bill-
Duffy, 8& enterta.inment commit-I . Fast Dancer 

plete evening's 'ilctivity. Cpl. M('- ed as the "fastest d:.ncer on the 
Dow will be at the piano. with Cpl. American stage.' He got spot-light 
Ji'rank campbeli and Pvt. Albert notice' when he appeared with 
Koenig acting as masters of cere- Edith Alexander as part of Duke 
monies. Ellington's show band, 

Contacts with the WACs we~e Rhythm background for some of 
made and are being made by Cpl. theaet:., in the shew is supplied 
Martin Zschoke. It is hoped a, by drumm~r Herbie ('owens, who 
many WAf's as possiblo w:n st- has toured "ith leading b!/.~~s 

tend. '\nd Hl'en~]y ~~ fl!attlretl '\;th'hi~ 

While the 664th' 'I'D Bn. leads 

UTe outfits in most respects in I' Six out of 2l o~ricel"s and m .. n 
the Fourth War Loaa Drive, the of the Hq. and Hq. Co., 24th TD 
614th TD ~n. lead all the bat- Gp., ql,lalified as experts when 
talions in the UTe in number and the entit'e company went on the 
amount of ciiSS B allotments be .... 
fore the start of the drive. 

Two other battalions, the 667th 
and the 665th, also rank high in 
signing' up new bond buyers dur
ing this campaing. according to 
Maj. Charles F.Wright. UTe 
bondofflcer. 

range to fire for the record. S~ven 
made sharpshooter. and ninll 
marksmen in the shooting. 

Capt. Herbert C. Olesen, asst. 
S-3. made the highest score. 193. 
with T-5WaUaee M. MOOdy and 
Pfc. George O. Opsahl shooti!!1 
1.82 and 190 resllectively. 
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661st TD Ties 
Gpe-On~ tead 

OCS Regt. Has Night Club 
Party In Own Mess Hall 

The enlisted men of Hoadquat'- The officers were seated at a The 661st TO Bn. basketball 
team wonits tnird straight game 
last ·,,yeek and went into a tie 
with the Stud Regt. quintet for 

(ers & Senice Company of the special table, with ~Iaj. Willimn 
Officer's OJ.ndidate School Regi- B. Anderson, who assumed COI11-

ment, as well as the membel's of Oland of the Officer Candidate 
t.he init.ial slot in Group 1 of the -rhe cadre of the \'arious O.C.S. School Regimenr during the tem-
current toundrobin basketball companies and the officers of th(~ porary absence ':of Maj. John W. 
tournament. i Regiment, had a banner night at Cameron last week, heading the 

Besides local contests, the 661st I a dance conducted in "Club 400" list of invited guests: I 
cagers journeyed to \\-aco last last Wednesday night. Dancing wus f"om 8 until 12 

Wednesday and although tl~ey For the second time in thre-" o'dock, while during the evening 
wel'e defeated by a strong Waco months, a section of the Hegimen- refreshments were served. A buf
quintet, they picked up some valu- b.11 mess hall was turned into a fet lunch, cafeteria style, was al:;() 
able experience that should be a ocoantiful night club settingIor I a highlight' of tho event. 
real asset to them in their march the dance. 

_ toward camp honors in th~ round- HaD Decorated 

robin C'te
hase

. ,~_ 1 . d 1 La I The hall was atiractively deco-
The am a"", p aye t le m- I '. .. 

pasa.s high school five and the I rated With buntmg, streame.l'S, 
Blackland Army Flytng School balloons ~nd. crepe paper, WIth 
1uintet last week. sevara.l llghtmg effects adding. 

, much to the night club effect. A 

Swimming Star 
Covtred Canlp
Temple Mileage 

I .• Canopy entrance'- was ananged, How would you like to swim tho Com til a r d S with a sign "Club 400" hung over distance from Camp HOOd to Tem-
the doorway, similar to the ar- pie? Pvt. Maurice Jacobs of the lI..lC WAC Det rangement that was carried out 23rd TD Gro~p did it, the occa-

I~ for the last dance i!onducted oy \,:amp HOOQ Signal Corps l'lloro 
sion being the "William Wl'igl<:y NIGHT CLUB PARTY-Not being in the heart of a city didn't 
marathon sv .. im" from Catalina 15- 'stop the men in the Hq. and Servo Co., OCS Regt. IDS. from 
land ·to the CalifOrnia. coaSt. providing all the effects for the recent party in' the regt. mess 

Lt. Josephine L. Maple of 
SUllivan, Indiana, has been ap
pointed the new commanding of
ficer of the WAC Det!a.chment, 
1846th Unit, Eighth Service Com
mand, on duty at North Camp. 
Lt. Maple reUeves Lt. Barb&ra 
Price, who will continue as. assis
tant special servica; officer at 
North Camp. 

The new ca:nmanding officet 
was an instructor in English and 
pbysica.l llducation in' Rushville. 
Ind., prior to enlisting in the 
Women's Auxiliary Army corps. 
Lt. Maple came to Camp Hood !n 
September to serve as executive 
oUlcer for the WAC Detachment, 
1848 UI!SC, a pOSition she held 
until last week. 

the company. 

Acting as. escorts fOr the, en
listed men were the post-'s civilian 
girls, who were in'vited through 
the company, while several men 
brougat t.heir wives a.nd sweet
hearts. 

Attractive tables were arranged, 
with three couples seated at 'I. 

table, addiilg much to that night 
club effect, while the band played 
from a stage arranged at the fllr 
end of the hall, 'which was flanktd 
on both sides by miniature bars. 

Much of the credit for the way 
in which the "club" was decorated 
is due T-5 Theodore Lomothe, who 
through his own arrangement, ·put 
a. great deal of time and effort, 
into the decorative scheme, which 
received noteworthy remarks from 
many of those at the party. 

Small World Dept Assisting T-5 Lamothe ~ de-
corating the hall was PFC Thom-

-Or When Greek as Bosco, and Privates Alfred 

M 
Mears, Homee Campbell, Clyde eels H om·e Food, Hackney and William Tavares, aU 

• 10f whom put in a great deal of 
The dayroom at Company "D," time. 

Acad.. Regt. is a "cross-roads of M-Sgt. VIncent G. Sickora w<>s 
the world." I chairman of the dance. and, he 

It . in th da D was assisted by 1st Sgt. stanley 
was e yroom of Co. Young, T-Sgt. Edward Brogan, 

that Sgt llUck Grustis and Cpl. T-Bgt. Ronald Lambert, 1';5 Wil

Jimmy MODiOdis have been pass-I fred Gentile and T-5 Richatd.: 
iDg each other by with nothing Langdon, who had charge of,u'
more Ulan a bare nod of greeting, . ranging the various details,. the 
for almost a year. Each had his program and. issuing invitations. 
own work, his own circle of Tho committee was headed 
friends. But that was before last by 1st. Lt. Forest C. Armin
Tuesday evenmg when Grustis trout, commanding officer of the 
brought in -a. large cardboard car- Headquarters & Service Compoany, 
ton and set it down on the pmg_11st Lt. Herbert M. Matthews and 
pong table in the dayroom. Food 1st Lt. Lawrence Garner, who 
from home! . I were in charge of t.he dance com-

Grutsis opened tile carton, ex- . mittee. 
posing home baked bread. jars ------------
of olives, green and black, and 
slabs of cheese. Moniodis noticed 
a jar of white liquid.. 

"Holy smokes:' he yelled art 
Grustis, "Are you a Greek?" 

Sure," replied Nick. 
"1 knew it'" exclaimed Jimmy 

Moniodis excitedly. 'So am L The 
minute I saw that jar of milk it 
was a cinch to figure you "·ut as 
a Greek!" 

He thereupon explained to the 
• other boys as he held t.he jar aloft 

that the milk was used. as a pro
tective covering for the specially 
prepared cheese inside the jar, 
ono of the edibles that is consider-

, ed a real delicacy in Greek bomes. 

Travelers, Masonic 
Club For EM, To -Meet 

Camp Hood Chapter No. 2 Order 
of the Travelers had their second 
meeting in Bldg. '177 Tuesday, 
Jan. ·18. 

The Order of The Travelers is 
an independent organizatioh com
posed of millsted men of the Arm
ed forces who are Master Masons. 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., Feb. 1, 
1944, in Bldg. No. 717 whieh 1.S 

located on Battalion ._-\ vo. between 
53rd and 55th st. Camp Hood, 
Texas. 

Becomes Father 
2nd Lt. James C. ;'£eek, Co. C, 

660th T. D. Bn. is celebrating the 
birth of a daughter on Jan. 15. 
1944. 

Cagers In 761st Trk. Bn. 
Undefeated In Tng. Brig. 

The 761st Trk. Bn. basketball 
team emerged from the Trainin~ 
Brigade "A" cage loop Fithout. 
a defeat aU season. Playing head.> 
up ball aU tho 'wuy, the aggrega
tion boasted many talented bas
keteers, which included the fol
lowing: 

T-Bgt. Henry Flowers, Sgt . 
Charles W. Fields, Sgt. Herman 
Gordon, Sgt. Claude T. Paxton, 
Cpl. Wilbur Slaughter, Cpl. Pres
cott McNeal, Cpl. Leroy Johnson, 
Pfc. Frank Alexander, Pvt. An
thony Smith, Pvt. Robert Cooper, 
Pvt. Henry Wiley, Pvt. Steph!'n 
Reid, Pvt. Leslie G. James, P .... -t. 
William A. Jonos; and Pvt. LeOll
ard Schultz. 

T-Sgt. Herman' L. Waterford 
manages the team, and Lt. Rober.t 
W. Monaghan is the battalion's 
special services officer. 

North Cain.p Cafeteria 
Offers Special Sunday 
Night Buffet Parties 

The Twelfth Street Service 
ClUb cafetel:ia at North Camp 
has instituted a series of buffet 
suppers and special parties for 
no~h camp battalions, under the 
direction of Mis.;, Merrell Blansit. 

Under the plan the cafeteria 
accepts reservations from variOUS 
gl'OUps and the staff decol'ates the 
tables. with flowers. and candles 
for the o..:t'asions . 

Out ofa field of 75, "Beefy" hall which was decorated for the purpose. The doorway. shown 
Jacobs finisbed seventh. "Beefy" a~ve, was one of the features of the party, where officers and 

Jacobs has' enough trophies to de- I_en_l_is_t_ed_m_e_n_w_er_e_e_n..!.~e_r_ta_i~n_d_. _<_S_t_Q_Ty_l_ef_t_)_. _,.--______ _ 

corate the :New York Acquariam.· 

.AS a kid, J'acobs was afraid of 

water .. His older brother, anoth;er 

top-flight. swimmer and a bolder 

of a number 'or records himself, 

finally got Maurice into a pool at 

~iding The flange. Was An Early 
Habit ForTDS Man; Fought With 
Sheepmen In Pio~ering The West 

the age of eleven. '''Beefy'' tooic A real - life "'-esterner whose and a half of a mountain range. 
to it like the proverbial duck; en- true' experiences on the range ,Sometimes it is bigger than a 
ter~g meets thereafter all over seem just as fictional lIS the big county. Jose points out that 
th t · d . . h' 1 works by the great. Western writ-e coun ry an wmrung 15 s bare one of the biggest ranches of' all 

th ers is Pvt. Jose B. Griego, known 
of em. f at the TO School as the "Chief," is in Texas--the King Ranch. 

In 1932, Jacobs was asked to It's so large that between Its north 
t " age 31, now in the Hq. Ser. Co. ryout for _. the Oh-mpic team, and south boundaries there is a 

Stud. Regt. . Fo!; years Griego 
.where he could have undoubtedly montb's.'difference in cUmate .. 
given a creditable, account fo!' roamed the ranges of Colorado 
h:mseJf, but he turned rofes- and New Mexico. He was able to Roundup RiC Event 
i 1 P I ride about the sa.nie time he could He worked eighteen hours a day . 

5 ~a '.' walk.' I as a ranch hand and no less as an 
. Slllce bemg in the army .Jacobs In 1928 Griego found a partner owner, Five ranches cooperated 

batoYS that he hasn'~ bJad a chance and went into the cattle business .on the roundups. 'ten horse&, were. 
do any. swimmmg, but will at ~ Cliff, Colorado, raising allowed per man. To Jose the 

when the ·war is over. and selling live stock. 'He experi- !oundups alwayS make any man 
enced many fights with the sheep who rides achieve a magnificence. 

786fh Med. Sn. CO. men, in disputes OVer t.he question a superiority.to ~ fellow human 

C~ips 3890th Truck of grazing land. beings: It was the ranchers w~ 
• Thr B Bro I came mto Colorado, just as they 

In One~Slded Game ' In 1938 o;n y. ed ne . came into TeX8.S-()n ho~back, . 
. . . . '. . e recelv a serIous and made a hospital country out 

WIth Pfc. John Boyd actmg as . mJury as the l'I!sult of a bronco- of th O&t inh ita.bI 
captain, the "Minute Men" of the! bueting experience~ The horse one :o~. ima~S: Th:V c.:: 
786tb Med. Sn Co., scored a 67 / .threw him so ,violently against a cactus th til' l' Un . , . orns, rep es. one ess. 
to 15 viCtory over the 3890th Bn. corral gate, Jose spent the next savage indians d'·· lat! . 
basketball team last week in a I six months in the hospital recu- Footmen. uldn:t han d ISO ... ~ 
game .played at the 168th st. Rec. perating. '. I'eo ave one.......,_ 
Hall . The typical .colorado ranch is Jose Griego's greatest thrill was 

Pfc. George Lindsey was the': so big, says Jose that you can de~gn1ng his own cattle bt'and, 
big noise for the winners, 'net- get lost on it if YOU are a tender- to Join the hosts of cattle kings. 
ting 23 POints. The mainstay' of foot, and sometimes even its a ~elect society indeed! Griego 
the losers was 1>icCullough, who owner gets lost. In fact, Griego po ts out "tba~ Colorado alone 
chalked up 16 points. admitted that he had been lost h~ twelve thousand cattle brands 
'Any organization desiring. on his own ranch a time or .Jwo. regIStered as early as 1885. 
games with the 786th quintet . A dude ranch might have a . golf 
should contact Lt. Schoehard at course in one corner, and over Parents Of 'Girl 
headquarters. 786~ Med. Sn. Co., there they might take care of the 
in south camp. baby colts, and in another area 

663rd TD Basketball 
Gets Off To Fast Start 

The 663rd TD' Bn. opened its 
battalion basket~ll schedule last 
week under the SUpervision of Lt. 
Allocco, of Co. B. In the first 
three games on the schedule, Co. 
Band Recon. Co. teams seemed 
to be tops. In a free-scoring game 
Co. B defeated Co. q',~hile RecOIl. 
Co. won a close o~;~rom t.he Co. 
A team. .~ ~~. , ' 

-~[ 

Hood Village SfQrts 
Own Weekly Newsheet 

Men and tMir families living in 
Hood Village have a new means 
of keeping iIi touch with one an": 
other with the publishing '. of a 
mimeographed wrekly newspaper. 

The paper, edited by M-Sgt. T. 
E. Cook and Ih M. Jeter, will 
aim at informing these. livlI,ltr ia 
the village of the ciVic and' re
eroo tlonal activities.. . 

Legion Has CorY~1I Meet 
On January 13, a joint.meeting 

of the American Legion and the 
Yetel·a.ns of Foreign Wal"s was 
held at the Coryell CounW court.-
house. 

Mr. B. W. Lee, who was a vis
itor at the Janllary meet.ingspoke 
of thf' work of the ·two post..s. 

they might isolate a stallion with 
distemper. But 'a real Western 
ranch may include ten miles of 
flat land, a river, several creeks, 

HoOd IJtoa4 &: 24th St. Theaters 
Thurs.·Fri.-The Fighting Seabee.>. 
SaL-Klondike Kate &: Calling Dr. 

Death. 
Sun.+lo~.~Desert SOng; 
Tues.-w;k.-LifebOr.t. 
Th1U'~ . ..J;.A Guy liamc(l Joe. 
162u4 lit. and 37th St. Thp.tns 

FrL -Sat.-Li reboat •. 
Sun.-Mon -A Guy Named Joe. 
Tues.-&fondlke Kate & Calling' Dr 

Death. . 
Wed.-Thurs.-Madam Curie. 

72nd St. Tb ..... ter 
Fri.-Sat.-The Dffiert Song. 
Sun.-Moll.-Lifeboat. 
Tues.-.Wed.-A Guy Named Joe. 
ThurS.-Klondike Kate & Calling Dr. 

Death. 
Bril:'ade Avf'. Tb .. at .. r 

Thurs.-l"ri.-The Mirade of Mer· 
gan's Creek. 

Bat.-Sull.-The Fighting Seabeeo. 
Mon.~Klon<like Kate &. CaHing Dr. 

Death. 
Tues.-We<l.-Re,<;ert Song. 
Thurs.-Lifeboat. 

!lv .. ~ "D" Theat .. r 
Fri.-The Woman of the Town. 
SaL-The Lodger. 
SUll.-Mon.-The Song of R'lJssia. 
Tues.-Career Girl &; Rokies ,n 

Burma. .. . 
Werl_-Thur~.-Tbp Pi£!htinj? F;eabf'€:",) 

Lt. and Mrs" M~ Perl are the 
pa.rents of a daughter. Mary Isa
Bel, born De.. 20th, in Baltimore, 
Md. Lt. Perl is with the 6M 
TO En. 

18th " 15~ St. 1.'beaten 
Prl.-Sat.-Ali Baba and the Port)' 

Thieves. 
Sun.-Mon.-The Miracle of Morgan', 

. Creek. 
Tues. ·Wed.-The Song of Russia. 
Thuf5.-Career Girl & R40kies ill 

Burma. 
1Mb " 4~ St. TheateR 

Thurs.-Fri.--SOng of Russia. 
Sat.-Career Girl & Rookies in 

Burma. 
Sun.-Mon.-All Balm and the PGrt)' 

Thieves. 
Tues. ?Wed.-Tl!e Miracle of lIor

gan's Creek. 
Thurs.-The Desert Song.· 

37th St. Service Club 
Thursday: Danee night with girls 

from Cameron. Belton, Lamps_as. 
J:'riday: -rap dancing class, 7'~; 

ballroom. 8:30. swing records. 
Sa tUl'day: Show night. 
Sunday: Swing recordings, games. 

Radio Show. 8 p. m. Moxies, 8 :40. 
Monday: Bingo with prizes. 
Tuesday: Dance claSs with music. 
\\'ednesds:f: Show, special program. 

l~nd St. Club 
Thursday-Powell and Dingus va-

riery show. 
Fri.-Music and Songs. 
SaL-Soldier's Glee . Club. 
Sun.-Chaplain's Hall and FUt .. b. 

song recital, 5:00 P. M.; MO"ies, 8:00 
P. M. 

Tues.-Dance ~ight. 
'Vpn -Band COf1f"ert. 

... 
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Bond DanceToCap 
664 th ·TD Bn. Drive 

Combining the total efforts of all men in the outfit and with 
their big bond rally dance yet to come, the 664th TD' Bn. suc
ceeded in getting a big start on signing up the men 100 per cent 
during thi~ Fourth War Loan Dri\·e. 

Before the drive started last week, the battalion had just 
over one-third of the men buying bonds. In the first Jhree days 
the concentrated selling campaign brought the sales record 
tll where eight out of every ten men in the outfit is buying war 

-% bonds. 505 Qut of a total strength 

801stTD Bn' 
Led By NCO/s 

of 629. 
Latest UTC reports SllOW that 

the 664th is leadi.ng all other out
fits in this unit in the number of 
new bond allotments and increases 
in aJlotments. It aL~o leads in 

The 80lst 'I'D Bn. took part in h 1 

a 20th Gp. parade last Friday, in new cas pure .lase,. 
which contl-ol of the parllde was I The bartalion is making Stl1';;) , 

given to the non-commissionoc1 I that eVt'fyone gets a chance to 
officers. . I buy bonds, and they sold a $500,JO 

bond to Mrs. Myrtle Johnston. 
libral'ian, at the 162nd St. serv-

The non-roms brought the Bat
talion past the reviewing officer.;. 
Lt. Col. E. B. Horsfall, battalion 
CO turned the 801st over to the 
Non~oms with ?I-Sgt. Abraha.m 
Weinthraub acting 'as Bn. Com
~dar. His staff consisted of 
M-sgt, Robert S. Hoffman. T-Sgt. 
Henry Kindt, T-5gt. Robert J. 
Leb:ln. T-Sgt, .Franklin L. Stein, 
T-Sgt. Michael P. Gut'ran, and 
&-Sgt. John A. Kearny. 

Headquarters Company: was led 
~ 1st Sgt. Benjamin Rigaud, Co. 
A by 1st. Sgt. Harold, Welch, Co 
B. 1st. Sgt. Leslie Hoffman, and 
Co. C: by 1st Sgt. AngE.l0 Aposa
to. 

Records Given 
'To Camp Hood By 
Arturo Tosci'nni 

CamP Hood received an 18-al. 
bum Master Record Library this 
week from Arturo Aoscanini. Th!s 
gUt was presented at the invita
tion of Armed Forces Master Re
eords. Inc., at New York City. 

The collectlon ranges from 
Cesar Franck's "Symphony in D 
MiDor" to Taschiakowsky's "Nut
cracker Suite' played in dance 
tempo by Freddy Martin. 

Represented In the album are 
~bers of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, Chicago and 
SaD Francisco Opera Companies; 
and Teatro Colon of .BUenos Aires. 
The Vlctm- Symphony Orchestra 
plays, under the baton of- Giusep
pe Bamboschek. 

AmOng the popular. instrumen-
- taHats and voca.Usts are the 

Dildeland Jazz Group.. Chamber 
Music Society of L£rwe-r Basin 
Street. L't'na·Home; DiGk Liebert 
8Dd Joe Reichman. 

The records are available at 
the sen1ce clubs. 

War Strategy 
Told In TDS 
Lib,.ary Book 

""Makers of Madet-Dr 'Strateg-,i. ~ 
editA!d by Edward ~d Earle, is 
an . addition to the ~tary vol

umes at the TDS ~. 
Thia book is ran, , '- wth of 

the famous IIeJIlblari- "fDilitary 
affairs which 'began ~e~l year~ 
before the outbreak of the W8!', 

8Dd was condu~ted at the institute 
for Advanced Study by Mr. Earle. I 

The bnportrant flgures influenc
Ing military strategy, fl'om Machi
.vent to Hitler, a~e, ably analyZEld 
by. authOrities 00 the men and 
their eras. The material pack<:d 
In this book could be obtaimu 
0Dl7 by the (llreful and thorough 
rea~ of a volwninous library
an act requiring more time than 
aD,)' military man has today. It 
Is here carefully selected and pre
aentecl by mtm eminently €'quipPf'd 
to sift the material and preserve 
tha& whieh is essential. 

Now'Warrant Officer 

ice club Tut'.sday. I 
Foul' companies. except for men I 

on furlough are already one hun- ' 
tired per cent subscribers to the 
clrl"e, 

Latest flgures pbce the bat.
talion average for this Mnd dd .. ", 
at 88 per cent buying bonds. 

Presents Skit 
T-4 Norman Segal. Hq. Co., 

started the drive wi~h the pre
sentation of a dramatic skit show
ing the men the: advantages of 
buying bonds. Together with his 
helpers. he presented the skit 
throughout the battalion.' Dif
ferent Bond buying plans were ex
plained . following the skit. 

Soon. after the opening of the 
drive, a $500.00 bond was bou~ht 
by S-Sgt. John W.· Locke. Others 
purchases in th~ same amount 
have followed. 

Although most of the men who 
haven't been sold are on fur
lough, plans for the big bond 
raDy dance Feb. 4 at the Temple 
USO indicate this clImax to the 
campiign will help the battahon 
in winding up its drive. 

With !Dusic by one of the Army 
bands here and more than enough 
girls from the camp WAC det., 
the GSO in Temple, ,camp civil
ian girls, and the hospital nurses 
club in Temple. all of whom will 
be honored gu03ts. the feature of 
the party will be a six-act floor 
show, cold buffet supper and 
jitterbug contest: 

S-Sgt. Sid Katz, Hq. and Servo 
Co" ocs Regt: TDS, will m.~. 

the big stage show. 
Bond For Ticket 

Admission for the dance will 
require the men from the bat
talion to show possession of at 
least a $25 dollar War Bond. 

Two $25 bonds will be given 
away as prizes along with other 
prizes for the jitterbug contests, 
Lt. Dan Dunham, bond officer 
in charge of the dance announced. 
The whole affair will be super
vised by, the Temple USO and 
sponsored by the battalion. 

Talent for the tloor show has . ¥!~ .. ~ 
The Wolf ~ ~ ~ , 

~ACK ~HE ArrACK-When i~e 6~th TO Bn. started its drive to have the enure Oattallon buy
mg bond" one h.undred per cent In thiS Fourth War Loan Drive. S-Sgt. John W. Locke. Med. Det .• 
gave the camp~lgn a g~~d start by buying the first $500.00 bond. Left to right, Lt. Dan S. Dun-
ham. bond officer recel'Vmg a check from Sgt. Locke while Maj· W R Car b ttal' 

d I k S 
. . .. r. a Ion com-

man er 00 son. ( tory left). 

MysterY Of TIte. Missing Stripes 
Greater· Than' That Of The Jackel 

What happened to Sgt. Joe Chi- Question: by whom. why?-when 

vojka.'s field jacket ro.rly this wet'k I ~ergeant·s chevrons are issued.. in 

is a mystery that has 'baffled the the supply room. 

most avid followers of Perry With everything intact in the 
Mason and Nero Wolfe. 

Sgt. Chivojka lost his jacket 011 

the 'I'D School athletic field dUl'
iJlg phySical training. He reported 
his loss ,to First Sergeant Roasa, 
Company uD," AcademiC Regi
ment. 

The following day he was calle:! 
at TO School Headqua.rters and 
told to report to the orderly room 
-that his field jacket . was there. 
Chivojka reported. SUre enough 
his jacket \roS there. It had hiii 
name inside the collar, his gloves, 
cigarettes, and small coins were 
in the pockets. One thing was 
missing. The chevrons had been 
cleanly taken from the sleeves. 

pockets, and the jacket minus only 

the chevrons, Iii. theory advance-d 
by Joe's friends was that a dog 

had pIa,yfully chewed the thinge 
off the sleeves. But Chivojka says 
they were cut off much too 
smoothly to be the work of a dog. 
Well, maybe the dog knows his 
mystery stories too, and made a. 
smooth job of it just to divert sus
picion! 

Kipling Knew 
The Sons, Of The 
Sin·king Su.n 

672nd Five, 
Scores Again 

The 672nd T D Bn. basketball 

team overwhelmed the Temple' 

Wildcats last Friday night. 52 tp 

19 in a game played at Temple. 

It was the 12th win out of 14 

games for the greeo and white 

uniformed Hood aggregation. 

Other opponents on, their 

ageiuia so far have been the Bur

nett High School team. Lampasas 

high school, ASTP, 66'7th TD Bn .. 
663rd 'I'd Bn., 666th 'I'D Bn., 264th 
FA Bn., Tug. Brigade, 90th MRU, 
and the 662nd 'I'D Bo. Their onli 
two games lost were to the 635th 
TD Bn. and ASTP quintets. 

Membets of the 6'l2nd team, 
coached by Lt. William E. Wisdom. 
commanding officer of Co. A., are 
Pfc. Harold S. Wright. Cpl. Paul 

been furnished' by the camp 
special service officer, 

Every man in the 664th can 
watch the big thermometer on 
the front of the Bn. Hq. When the 
battalion has· rounded up the 
last few men and !Dade their 
record, Hirohito's face on top 
will be a burning .red. 

Sgt. ~_cotton" Lindsey of the J. SchramlJ!. Sgt. Richard T_ ("lu. 
graded test section at 'I'D School key, CpI. Horace A. saylor, Pvt. 
Headquarters. recentl read RUd-l Marshall S. Koontz, Pfc. Not-bert 

y J. Kulpinski, Pte. Leo Michaelis, 
yard Kipling's "From Sea to Sea." I Cpl. Jack C. Skinner. Pvt. Lau
H~ noted what the famed writer r~nce .J. Rogutich, Pfc. G~rgE" A. 
5ald of the Rising Sons even awa.y CtanCl. Sgt. ,JO'hn W. Mauritzen. 
back in 1899. Sgt. Quentin T. Jenson and Pfe. 

Joe Ruzich. 
"If the changes and chances of 

military service' ever send you 
against' the Japanese troops. be 
tender with their cavalry. They 
mean no harm. Put some fuses 
down for the horses to step on, 
and send a fatigue party out to 
pick up the remnants. But if you 
meet Japanese infantry, led by a 

'continental officer, commence fir· 
ing early and often and at the 
longest ranges comPatible with 
getting at them. They are bad 
little men who know too much." 

Plans For Non-Cam's 
Club Made In 664th Bn 

Forms For Off Duty 
Classes Must Be Turned 
In By Sat. Morning 

As announced in last week's 
Panther, many new classes are 
being organized for off-duty 
study, by the camp Special Se-r
vice Office. There is no coSt for 
the courses or the textbooks. 
~tt!.phed questionnaires 

"What Would You Like Tet 
Learn?", have been distribute<i tCt 
an companies and detacluilents, tCJ 
be filled out and returned by aU 
men and WACs who are interest
ed. Be sure to get one of these 
forms from your orderly l'oom, 
fi1 it out and return to. your or
derly room Saturday morning. 

Non-coms of the 664 'I'D Bn. 

met Thurs. evening to form plan.> 

for a battalion non-com's club. 

A commi~tee was appointed., with 
1st Sgt, Kelly as chairman, t<l in- Safety To Be Stressed 
yestigate facilities available rand 

\ make a report at the next meet
mg. The committee wlll nominate 
candida.tes for offices, locate a 
place to be used as a clubroom, 
and make reconunondation as to 
du€',s, 

February has ~n des1gnate<i as 
Accident Prevention Month in the 
Eighth Service Command by order 
of Maj. Gen. Richard DonoVlan, 
commanding. 

A former Chicago accountant, 
StaU Sergeant Irving DreU, fiscal 
clerk at the 'I'D School received 
an appointment as Warrant Of
fleer last Wednesd:ly. l\{r Dt'en 
bad his basic training at F~rt M,'
Clellan, and has been with tIlt> 
SchOOl since September of 1942. 

"00 whatever vou like fOI th~ next hour, orderly.' 

The club . should fill a long need 
in the battalion. Organization 
Membership will be limited. to ser
geants. 

Officers in camp will attfm!)t 
to make a record of no lost time 
accidents. All sources of previOUS 
accidents will be 'cbecked ancl 
meetIngs will be held to push tile 
success of the safety campaign. :;:e;:g= 
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One of the ways in which C911-

gl·ess may help servicemen .aft.er 
thoy go back to civilian life is by. 

giving some swu to the men and 
women as mustering out pay. Om' 

Informed Soldiers 
. question is: 

There is one big difference between the thinking of Allied 
soldiers in this war and in the last one-the facts which Amer
ican men and soldiers of some of our other allies have been 
given to show them the things for which they are fighting. -

With every advantage gained from th~ policy of complete 
orientation by the Army, there is a definite responsibility on the 
part of GI's to see that this information Decomes a part of their 
equipment. -

We Have' A Part 

DO YOU THINK MUSTERING 
OUT MONll;Y WOULD BRING 
THE SAME RESULTS TO SER
VICEMEN TIIAT THE BONUS 
BROUGHT AFTER THE. LAST 
WAR? 

M·Sgt • . Robert T. Hewitt. TD 

t bin k we've 
the .last 
this bus· 

':pI. C ARDOVINO 
CAMP t/PT()II/. /II. Y-

'. 

·'No, .. .,dim, we didn't losenothin', ~e:r.lookiAg lor tittle "laps." 

H(Jme Thoughts 

Our Army has been trying tlt- make _ the American soldier 
the best informed in the world. That we have made progress in 
this respect is a certainty.' Yet, polls by Army papers overseas 
and artid~ by American correspondents at the fronts have ques
tioned whether we actually know-and moreimportant-whether 
we are interested in news of the world, the domestic news, and But - it Though duty -may call, and I may 

to me roam, 
[Army QUIZ I 

information about our Allies. that If they would spend the same My thoughts will eyer wander 
We believe that every American soldier has a -potential 'in- money th&y might give a soldler home. 

. , . 
L ~ does the accepted Wes~ 

Point Slang, phraSe "spoon up" 
mean-? terest in this war. Potential because jf there is no effort on his· outright, in helping the men get Poi' each star I3.t night, is like a 

part to make use of his information, he might just as well be a job, it would be wortb twice ss teacon So bright, 
hugging the mud with only the distant slogans of the last war much to like soldiers .... Yes, help- . GUiding me safely back over the 

2. General Eisenhower recently 
paid tribute tEl the "Queen of Ba~ 
tles," What was he refarring to? for guidance. 

Value Is Proved 
Most military leaders have agreed that orientation in its 

. complete senSe. makes a· sOldier more valuable. The Nazis and 
the JaPs either tell their men lies or keep them in ignarance. We 
are fighting ror enlightenment, against a mental blackout. 

Because the American Army is a people's army, recruited 
from all the kinds of people in America. it reflects the sincere 
interest of most of its soldiers in knowing more about war aims 
and the strength and weakness of himself and the enemy. 

~ 

Knowing The Facts 
No matter how well organized the Army's information pro

gram. it can be a flop if the men don't take an equal share in 
the course. It's more than just paying attention to lectures and 
demonstrations. It's the GI's way of showing that we understand 
our job and know what we ejtpect to win. The biggest threat to 
tyran is knowledge. . 

ing him find a job would be·more foam. 
valuable. tban tho money itself. 

Pfe. Thomas W. Browning. Co. 

3. Wbo is now coIXlD!J3.D.der of 
Taps . at night, echoing over the the Allied armies figbting iii Italy? "'-

sky 4. What type -of messengers are C, 667th TO 

Bn.: "It would 
be real handy 
.... giving us 

Seen to instlil' peace all over used in the CVast Gua.rd wbw 
the world. radio' 01' other type -of Signal· might 

While I lie· on my bed, with a gi~ evidence to the enemy of the 
dreamy eye, presence of naval forces? 

some money My soul to God unfurled. . 5. Should an enlisted man wear-

when we g't't Oh, dearest one, cry not for me, 
out .. but onj~ But think of the laughs and 
if they give us joys of the past. 
the m 0 n e y Think only of the moment of vic-
monthly ... in small monthly pay_ tory, 

\ When into the sea these devils moots. If sOldiers got a lot of 
money all at once it would aU go .. we cast. 
for whiskey and women and then Dream only of the joy we two will 
he'd be no better off. That would . share, 
be dangerous .•• and wouldn't do Live but far the moment, fOr every 

ing the Congressional· Medal . of 
Honor fm- bnavery be saluted by 

Officers? 
. 6. What WiJl- happen if gi,rdl<>-s 

dis3-1)plllar? 
I ARsweTS Page Seven 

Brown Eyes, Come' Home 

Army o":"ntation leaders will fu. rnish all leaitimate news; .... .. -any good." 
yet only when interest brings out all the facts can we get a 

.moment I'llca,:e. 

There is JJlA8Ding and walling 
at Company "B" -of the .657th TO 
Bn:. today. Milre is lost. He haa 
been inissing for the past two 
days-"~ brown. eyes, long hair, 
and tail:' 

true picture. Orientation can be harmful, if it takes on one-sided 
shades of indoctrination. Orientation can help us win. if we use 
it to learn and exchange ideas. That's our right and responsibility. 

A Desert Day 
The warm wind sings through the cactus, 

The song of the western land, 
As the first· rays of the rising sun 

Spread~t across the sand. 

The purple hills in the dlstance 
Bathe their feet In. a golden stream; 

The shadows move ·like mysterious ghosts. 
While the heat waves shimmer and gleam. 

The hot wind sighs through the cactus, 
The dkge of the western laDd. 

As the merciless rays of the mid·day SUD 

Beat down upon the sand. 

Par out on the rim of the desert, 
Where the purple bills once stood, 

A great brown giant lies sleeping 
In the breathless solitude, 

The cool wind chants through the cactus, 
The creed of the western land. 

As the last rays of the setting sun 
Recede across the sand. 

The brown biDs put on a purple robe 
And wear a golden crown. 

Then night in sweet benediction, 
Spreads her velvety blanket down. 

Pfc Samuel D. Champaign 
Co. A., 655thTD Bn. 

-.;..----------~---------

Editors' Mail 
Editor, The Panther: 

Just back from furlough, 1 read 
the editorial on "An Informed 
ArmY," It's a fine piece of work 
and I wanted to write and tell you 

I think it's swell! . 

It's worthy of reprint in other 
publicati0ns-6nd 1 hOpe it does 

-
. receive pub~city. Just a note cf 
appreciation from· a fellow soldier, 

PFC. ARNOLD KOTZ. 
Hq. stud. Regt. 

Quote Of The Week 
"If a. little knowledge is dan

gerous, where is the man who 
l1as so much as to be out of dan· 
ger?"-Thomas Huxley. 

pte. Orson Webstef. Med. Det., . 
664th TD BD.; 

think the 

are plans being 

mad.ethat pro· 
fit by the ex

periences gained mthe last war 
• • • we'll be better .prepared to 
handle things. this t.ime. Most at 
the troubles with money after· the 
last war came from not having 
much to go on .•. But this· time 
we'll know how and the money 

Cpl. - Robert Ganien, 
pqst Headquarters. 

North Camp 

High Inspection Mark 
For 668th TD Bn. Vehicle~ 

Mike is a young. racoon, and the 
mascot ~ "'D'; Company. 

"If yah. 'happen to read this. 
"MiCkey,:' Please coine home ... · 
---( 

An 10 inspection of· motor 
Vehicles of the 668th. TD Bat-: Attending-Course . 

T-4 Bessie ·DanIiIaer. or. the 
taliGO, described as one or the 1848th WAC DetIlehment. "North 
mostsaUsfactory ever performed Camp Hood,' e&DUDUDieatlon.s unit. . 
at camp Hood, W)aS made· Mon- is. at~nding- a :~speeIal. I;lOlU"8e a' 
da.y. Barracks.and other buildings South Ca.nq; where -sbei.s studying" 
in the· battalion area. were found' to ·--become a' film ptojectioDJst.· 
in good order during anlns)lection Sergeant oanimker will be a;sJp. 
'Pade last. week.· . ed to the ~ mm ~torv 

Lt. Col. Vivian· p. Smith Is com- at North CmDp. upua 8~ul,. 
manding officer of'· the battalion. completion f)f the ~ 

will be useful to a soldier when :~----~--~------------_-----------~ 
he gets into civilian life-" 

Cpt. Charles Kaiser. Co. 
06th T9 BIL: 
'A sum of 
money will help 
a; let • . . it will 
give the men 
~tting out a 
~bance, give 
them a start in 
get t iDg ba.ck 
into the swing 
!)f things as a. 
civilian • " And the men will 
make good use of an§ money they 
woald get. • • I knOw it they de
cide to give any mustering out 
pay, -':'Umake damn good use of it 
• • • Just getting started i.s where 
it will help mll6t." . 

ChapJain Promoted 
Chaplain Eldwin E. Hale of the 

Replacement. Training Center . III 
North Camp, has pinned on cap.. 
tain's bars. The clnplain, who 
has served at the: Leon DI'lVe 
ChaPel at North eainp since the· 
camp ",as opened last spring, wad 
promoted from first lieutenant.. 

... ~ 
'. 

NotesQn APassinf(EiJilor 
'. 

There WasD't any paper when 
he started • • • just an idea 
• • • and gettins out the early 
editions of the Panther was 
more than playing nursemaid 
• •• the baby was nevet en
tirely weaned ••• it's Iieen, 
heetic, mad den i n & dull. 
nervy, hopeful. productive 
with T -Sgt, Ivan Smith· as 
Editor • • • because there's 
nothing this side of sanity to 
rate with editing aD Army 
paper •• ~ • He somehow bat-

. tied its *uIiar problems and 
the· Panther came \ out. reg-

r-s~ Ivan Smith ularly .••• So we won't say 
how glad we are to have a chance to try to Iwe up to his won~ 
derful etc. -0 • We who are left will continue to sweat it out. 
sanslove,sans'honor, sans everything. We")1 give you the best 
paper we can. Besides, why print applesauee when a guy 
leaves, about how much you miss him and ID9Je ••• Fine jolf 
Smith ••• we've told him already •.• now, luck and an intet" 
esting assignment for you--

The Panther Staff. 
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New Revue 
Forl(52nd 
Serve Club 

"Camp Hood Rente of '44" "'ill 

be pJ'esooted at the 162nd st. Ser

vice Club, Jan. 27th, 8 to 10:30 

p. m. 
The t'eview wffi cOllsist of skits, 

novelty numbers,' singing and 

dancing. There will be two ;;;oDgS 

by Camp composers, "Three ,tpin

utoo Limit on the Telephone;";; by 

Pvt. O. K. Dingus and "Can You 

Imagine?" by P"t. Del Santiniaz. 
Pvt. Dingus will be reIDEIIlbered 

for his "Hobble lim" present.ed in 
the Red Cross at the Station Hos
pital and Pvt. Clifford p{)woll, co
producer, presented the Powcll 
players in the 162nd st. club. 

MlMEOGRAPHER OPERATO~ ASSISTANT- S-Sgt. Max Lauds TDs 
Aducbdsky, RTC Reproduction Dept., North Camp, runs the 

mimeQgraph machine aDd checks stencils with his assistant. T-5 Arms Course 
Dorothy Arnold, WAC Detch., RTC. (Story below.) 

When the TO RTC was first 

activated October a year ago. a 
mimeograph man was needed to 

run off various orders, memo

ra4wns and directions. Nor.e 
were ava.flable and a' volunteer 
__ requested. Pc?nner band lead-
er and baseball player. 8-Sgt. 
!laX Aduehefsky. Hq. Co., RTO. 
made the attempt and was appar
flIltly successftiI. as he's still 
bandling the job. 

Max did, and is dOing, a tel'rific 
Job. and what's more bnportant, 
he's doing it eheerfQlly and on 
tUne. No matter how "snowed" 
he gets, the U5 feet 4 lad" always 
mauages to deliver. 

FOr the first five months Sgt. 
Aduebefsky. usiBg only one ma
ebine and working alone; used 

more than 50 tons of paper. :Now 
the department boasts of three 
mimeograph machines and three 
WAC assistants with W. O. Gerald 
Brown in c~;ge .. 
Th~ cooperation of the Repro

d~tion and Publication Dept. has 
enabled the RTC Public Relations 
Office to publish and distribute 
a dally news release six tla~ 

a. week for the past ~ive months 
on time without fail 

Max, from 89 N. Front, Kings
ton, N. Y., ie a colorful character, 
Before entering the serv1ce he 
played a trumpet, .touring. all 
New York state and vicinity. The 
little sergeant was a.1so shortstop 
with the famous Detroit Clowns, 
a pro!~ional baseball team, who 
made up as clowns, trouped the 
East, playing various lOCal te~ms. 

Visual aids used in small arms 
instruction in the TO \!chool wea· 
pons department were highlY 
praised last week by two visiting 
faculty membars of the quarter
master school at Camp Lee. Va. 

Capt. J. C. Perry and Lt. J. D. 
Newton, both instructors in small 
arms at camp Lee, recently com
pleted a week's study of instruc
tional m&thods at the 'I'D school, 
particularly in the weapons de· 
partment. 

"We found the visual aids very 
good here," the of!icers comment
ed.. "YOUr weapons department 
has developed excellent visuar aidS . 

for nil weapons used by .the Tank 
DestroyeD>. We've aids for only s. 
few of the -weaI>ObA, b1~ we are 
taking sonie of tl¥ ~eapons til'
partment's plans bacek with us and 

N hope to use them to increase the Variety In Chow With ew ~~~r of a~ in our depart-

"U" Ration, Veteran Tells d~th~ .5:11 e::; a~h:; 

CLEARING HOUSE-Every one of the men and women who 
come to work in any of the camp's civil service jobs are inter
viewed and hired through the camp civil service board, headed 
by Mr, M. F. Richter. shown in the top photo di5Cus~iDg an ap
plication for civil service work. Photo below, a prospectiv~ em
ployee is fingerprinted as a part of the thorough case hIStory 
kept of each person hired through the board. (Story below) 

B,. u. L B- BamhiIJ WiPe out your mess kit well with gun. and the rocket la.unch~r and C · ., S · B d H 
Men in mechanized units i.tght- toilet paper >and it won't rust:" 37-mn; towed. gun are Off'f!d at IVf ervlce oa r ere 

inc ~ Italy feel that the army Each vohicle in tank and tank the quartermaster school f~ oi-

bas hit the jackpot with its neW destroyer units has a small Ir-lS fleers, offiCEll' can<l.id8.tes. and en- F' ,·II.-ng Spec '-'0 I.-zed' .... 'eeds 
u ration-oometimes caDed the stove fol' cooking purposes, The listed men.' One . hundred ,hours . , ...1,. 
5-in-l ration. men did their cooking before SUllo 'are devoted'to WEnfOns lnstifction The wOrk ~ the thousands of Great cure is used W examjnmg 

th . d [ter un at the Camp Lee .school < : --_.... the w-.... --..· ..... t direct set in e evetung an a s - d hi-" thro ...... the rds of .L....... Vl'U ........... ;.,.~ ... Perry, a graduate of tlw men an . wom '''''' ...... the qualifiea.ticms and reco 
from &be Italtan fighting front by riso in -the morning so that the fam"'Gt"'ed army ranger 'school in U. S. Civil Service Board in camp 
T-4: Mu ToomIIs, a tank driver light of their stoves didn't give Hawaii, teaches a course in com. has mad~ possible the complete 
woo .- extended action with the away their positions. .. bat Swimming •. It 1neludes swim- serving of the soldfel'S here wlth 
3GtI1 division. He's now at Mc- "I have to band it to our sel'\'- min.,. 100 _WI" with combat; pack, clothing. fOOd. equiptn£>nt, and 
~- h""""'ital in 'Temple re- iCe units," remarked Sgt. TO<mlS. .... :1 ..... - sh .... ter Ev ry nnconble ....... classl--~¥-.. . .... -ning into water !tOm., grad- co ". ,e ... -- ;svv 
eaverlDg from c:om1nt .. ~juries. ''They kept tile supplies up with ~ heights r~ up to 40 fica.tion is: represented in the 

.... - ..- U raUon is issued mea us. -- night ~h_ would 'pull in . H~... Camp H~ Civil Service board 01-
.0: .... -.. -.~/I -/I feet, proper methods of fIca...... TT" 

in -tank anei tanII::. destroyer units with water, ~, gasoline, and ra.- and treading water. 'and use of fice, where every civilian man ant! 
in DaJy. It comes in packages tioD&, juBt about the time we bad inflated clotbing aa llfe-saving' woman ~ho works in camp is pro-
contAIQlng five rations, enou,.<>n fallen to sJeeP. After we bad re- cessed before being hired . 
.. .....A - one .... ~ ttIr the 5-ma.n ceved our supplios for the day it equipment. .. ..... _ 
A_ - ...-..;r Headed. by Mr. M. F. A4c.....,r. 
crew of a tank 01' tank 1iestroyeT. was time to stand guard ana an- the ca.zni, CiVil Service board h9B 
As far (t,8 Sgt. Toombs is concern- otber night was shot." Army Raises Amount Of complete charge of aiding tile 
ed the new rattan is JDi]es aheed Plenty of Wata War Bond Allotments; army personnel in proViding all 
_of t.be K ration and holds a slight Sgt. Toombs said they ahve.ys New Drive Under Way ~ of service to the ors her~. 
edIe over tile veteran C ration. had plenty ot water for cooking in More and nlore qualified c1villaDs 

"We coaJd doCtor 11}) the C r~- bi$ company. Each tank carried Effective April I, no ennStcd are being used in carpp offices 
tlon by adding sliced onions and UJree 5-glallon cans and uater m man can make a Class B aDot- as soldiors and WAC's' take over 
fftah tomatoes, but lhere's notbiug them was l'&Pleniabed almost, ment for War Bonds for less than the m.illtary jobs and the actual 
we could cIo to ~ K.' raGon. ex- daily. $6.25 a month by order of The fighting. 
C€iIt -' it as it came." ''The be5t tip i can give tel- Adjutant General. Keeping In mind the hundred.1 

DIftereDt Ch~ , lows now in ~ about eating No new Class B allotment for of functions which are performed 
TIle U ration..come&,jJl several while In combat. is to keep their less than $6.25 ""ill;be accepmd, in cities the size of Camp Hood. 

different combInatioJ!s. A typical mess kit6 clean. They told tbat and all a.llotments for less amount and realizing that the camp IS 
package foe a tank or tank de- to US in trainJng and we SOOD .already in effect will be cancelled self-sufficient to a. high degree, 
.st.m.rer erew woUld lnc)ude the lESmed tbey weren·t Jdddtng. Just automatically as SooD-r as payments the task or the civil service board 
foBowiDg: remember that toilet paper is a. tor full bonds are 'completed. In hiring all kinds of .specialists 

FW break'ast--ba.con. pre-ooolt- good think to dry your mess A new and vigorous program appearS in its true light. It's a. 
eel eereaJ. sohJbIe coffee, a spnnd equipment with after you have to sign up all personBel affected big jOb, so big that there haVe 
- eombJnation ot butter and 'RIaShed it thorOughly in boUing by thls directive f~ increased al- been tour complete turn-overs i~ 
cheese Mmted cream. sugar, can- water. We got plenty of soap over Iotment amOunts Is under we.y civilian personnel in the camp's 
ned fruit juices, and crackel'S. there In our outfit, so there wtJ,s here. history. 

POl' diDner-canned z;pagb$U no excuse tor not keeping mess • Peak lAst SUDUD.er 

an4~meat bBlls. or.a combinat1Dn kits clean." IIReveiJIe Revuell To Be At one time last July. tile peak 

~t,.:t': ..... ~_ m~t,~:: ;.~ Presented At 37th Club nwnber of civilian employees in 

all ciVilians hired·· to work 

camp. Naturally, there is an ad-

ded caution invol\'ed JJecause Of. 
the restricted nature of much or 
the equipment; bere.· 

Men; or women applying [01' oa. 
job hare are tint Interviewed to 

find, out just wbat type .of work 

they can do. Popns are fiI1ed ont 
depending on the degree of skill, 
and the eiassification of the 811-
p1icant~ type of job. 

Complete Check Given 
With tight requiremenl3 on 

manpower. aU petential civilian 
emp~ ~ are checked to 

make certain tIlat they haven't 
left essenti6I industriaL 

Complete personality pictures 
are obtained of each applicaDt, 
and after tboroogh interviewin8 
and cl1E1Cking of records. an en~ 
js Dmde in the office's files )isting 
the jjjb-seeker's history and other , 
impOdant data. ' 

..... ............. No AER Loans Permitted camp was more than 4.000. 
Jemoa or grape juice. and fruit "Re '11 Re" di h r--------------------------------;...-----I ........ For Regular Furloughs . vel e vue, a ra 0 SOW. 
........ directed and. produced by P\1;.! 

For Supper-Vienna sausages, Etfective immediately Army Joseph Passiatore, Co. D, ACaq. 

When a call is placed for civi
lian help, applicants are again in
tervi_ed and aSSigned to work for 
the War Dept. The files in the 
civil service effiee are s' key' TAJ 

the succ~ of the work of Mr. 
Richter and his staff-complete. 
efficient and performing a useful 
service in serving the Army. 

eracltel's, powdered fruit jui~ Emergency Relief Funds are not' Regt., TDB, will be presented in 

and b:ud eaDdy. available tor furlough loans ex- the 37th St. Service Club Sunday 
iii addition to these food& the eept In cast of extreme emer- night at 8 o'clo~k. 

package eontaJns cardboard con- gency such as sickness or death Cast for the show includes Pvt.· 
talners at salt and pepper, chew- in solcHer's family or 1!OIne other Haward Greenwald, announcer 
ing cum. cigarettes and five in- condition of equal importance to and butler; Sgt.. Joseph Graham. 
dividual packages of toilet paper. Individual sOldier and then only master of ceremonies; Pvt. Manne 

MaDY Uses when such Condition Is e8tablfsh- Green, the ¥sn~ Cpt .Jack Wil-
uYou Dmer catch a man at th~ ed to satisfaction of Commanding IIams, solOist; PvC Frank Daslt. 

flU1t." said. Sgt. Toombs, "with- Officer concerned and wherr Drizzlemug; Cpt Bessie Carte
out his package of toilet paper in Ameriean Red Cross or Private maglia, Panther girl and hostess. 

ENJERTAINMENT 

If you have had experience in the entertainment field 
or the desire to participate in such activities, we can use you. 

All persons. white and colored, with experience as actors, 
comedians. dancers. etc., stage hands. etc., please contact the 
Special Service Office. Military and Civilian, WAG especially. . , 

All correspondence will be answered it addressed fo: 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SPECIAL SERVICE OFFICE, , 

his hlp pocket. One good use we funds are not available f~ pur- Music will be futnish,ed by the I 
found for it was mess kit cleaning. pose. 133rd Army Band. L.. ___ ~-~-,;.-.-,-----------------------..;....---...,_-

CAMP Hooo., TEXAS 
-. -% 
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1/~Stars And Gripes/' 655th 
Show, Staged For 20th Gp. 

RTCSoldier 
Ex Showman 

Words 
¢Without Music 

bined to present hillbilly musIc 
that liraled any Texas hillbilly 
band. 

For ti10se who preferredboogle
woogi€, Pyt. Russell R. Pederson 

Acclaimed a. success by officprs j sp;:<:ial numbers rounded out the at the piano and Pfc. Warren A. 
p\t .. , Jimmy Lackore. Co. A h D . •. t t f t' . W en ,loa.n aV1S .nc-s a ge, a. I and enlisted men, the 655th TD program. Goff at the drums gave or ,,1 

135th TDTB, RTC. North C..nnll, 't1. ·ft d job as a rive,er on 1e .swmg 5111 Bn: turn~ to the stage 11st T-5 Rayman Greif played a with some hot jive. 
entertained the Waco. Texas, she encounters an efficiency ex- . dual role when he entered as the Pfc. Samuel D. Champaign, a 
Jtmior Chamber of Commerce at pert who turns out to be Edward Thursday evening and presented "original" SJ.d Sack, and late,r chalk artist. pictured on th& 

a luncheon in the Raleigh Hotel ~vel'ett lIorton. guest star of the their first stage show, "Stars and played the part 0 fa Captain, His blackboard the WQ6; of AI'my life. 
at Waco on Jan. 20th. "J'oan Da.vis Program;' tomorr')\V Gripes" for the 20th Gp. antics were some of the highlights Highlight of the show was ti1& 

Lacko!'e, 27 years of age, is :\ night. NBC .... Jack O.lkie, now ieutenant Col. of the two hour show. Bob Burns type tales told by Pvt. 
making hi~ 80t11 motion picture, Lt. CoL George '.R. Poole, batta- Pvt. Fred Kuritsky, who helped Arthur E. Taylor-and with the 
"The 1\lerry Monahans." has neve. lion commander, expressed the direct the production, combined Bob Burns drawL -
worn screen make-up ... Susanna appz-oval o( the audience when ho with T-5 Greif to present the The program dosed with the 
Foster's new housekeeper is an suggested that 'more shows be comedy ,Skits. A doctor scene, audience joining the .entire oost, 
elderly woman she attended in nel' given in ~he future. which was a lake-off on that first in singing the "YictoryPolka." 
n()w capacity of nurse's aide ut the MUSical f1:1Yo1" for the pl'esont&- '·shotsin the arm" day at the in- The stage show was dil~ted 

Los Angeles General Hospital . . . tion was ,given in the form of duction center, brought roa.rs of and produced by 2.nd Lt. Jesse P. 
Velma, trombonist in Phil Spit- boogie-woogie and hillbilly music. ktughter from the audience. Tucker, with assistance from 
alny's 'H.'oul' of Charm" orchestra, solos, and community sing num- ,Three guitars, a violin, and Sgt. Pvt: Kuritsky and Pvt .. Robert L. 
has the additional assignmerit of bers. Comedy acts .and several Marrley R. Bt'itt .as vocalist com- Raitt. 
writing all arrangements fol' the 
brass section and the program':;· 
weekly hyn1l1s. 
-jap 

Quentin Reynolds, nan-ator or, 
"R~port To The Nation" (CBS) 
has a new book" "The CUt·tam 
Rises," coming up in the spring, .• 
Commentator H.V. KaUi~nborn, 

(NBC) b:J.ck from a 20-da.y flying 
'trip of 20,000 miles thinks the war 
won·t be oyer until 1946 although 
he picked UP a slogan of- the U. 

professional enteriuiner. known S. Mari~'-"The Goiden Gate 'in 
uationally as Jimmy Leeds. He ·48" ..• Fred Waring played 1;040 
has appeared in all tl1e leamng "VictOry Tunes" in 1943, all chos
theaters of the country. 'from his en by votQs of servicemen •• 
hOlfle in MIami, Fla., as far west; Ginny Simms take.s sel'vicamen 
as Fort Lewis, Wl(l.Shington. He appearing on her program to din
has also been starred in mani' Dcr at HollYWood's Brown Derby 
Dight clubs and theater. restau- restaunint. . • William Bargt;lve, 
rants, and voluntarily has contri- bass baritone, and Gelanne Parke, 
buted bis time and taloots to 284 coloratura,' will sing on the 
Army and Nuval camps and call;' "Metropolitan Opera Auditions of 
teens. the Air" Sunday. 

Lackore has been in show .bus~-
ness for more than 12 years; as a 
comiC. master of ceremonies, 
daneer, and .musician; his Jast 
professi appeal1allce was at 
the Ro Theater in New York 
City, just rior: to his induction 
nito the two months ago. 

Private Lack re alBo did a com
ed)' routine in the station hospit>ll 
at North Camp on the evening of 
the 20th, when he appeared in the 
regular weekly entertainment pro
gram. 
. Appearing on the·same program, 
Whieh was produ~ by Lt. Thom
as Willhoit of the RTC special 
services office, were . Cpt. Jack 
Pisher, accordianist and boogie 
WOOgie plano player; Lt. Roy Ross, 
tap dancer who BJ)Paared on 
Broadway in the New: York musi
cal hit, Du,Barry Was A Lady, and 
the 13Sth Army. Band, formerly 
Ialown as the FirSt RYe Band .. 

Smith's Have 
/oinfd Army, 
N am~s All Show 
.co. B. 600th TO Bn. believm ill 

, 

137th Ready 
For Fi·nals 

The North Camp Basketball 
tournament reached 'its final 
stages last week, with t.he 137th 
RTC Bn. showing a fine art of 
ball handling in working their 
way into the championship run 
of the lower bracket. 

The winners are now awatting 
the outcome of the, game between 
the 493rd MP Co., 842nd Ord. Co. 
tmd the 138tb RTC Bn. qUintests, 
who are determining . the victor 
of the upper bracket. 

The 139th RTC Bn. and Hq. 
Co.,' RTC. qUintets are matched 
in the consolation finals. 

Leading the tournament',!, in
divldualscoring calendar to date 
is Pvt. Gene Pace. of the 137t'h 
RTC Bn., team, who has 'a total 
of 42 points in three games played. 

Carbine Course Firing 
Finished By Co. A, 666 

A summary of the week's news prt'paredby Panther Editors) 

III an amphibious operation, 
the Allies landed· on the west 
coast of Italy Ii! bout 2{) miles south 
of Rome. The maneuver, with 
practically no opposition, out
flanked. the Nazi's important.. 
"Gustav" and "Adoiph Hitler" de
fense lines· far to· the. south. 

Pouring in - reinforcements, the 
Allloo pressedsteadiIytowal'd 
Rome. Beyond this brief state
ment, the Allies offerednci more 
information, though the Germans 
claimed that additional landings 
had beon made along the coast. 

At the same time· the ,Allies' 
5th Army co~tinued its .offensive . 
on the main iine and, the ,8th 
Army on the Adriatic end of tho 
line allowed the Noazis -no rest. 

GocbbeIs . Embarrassed 
. The new operation should leave 1 
HElIT Goebbels rather' embarrassed 
~nly a few days ago he bragged, 
"We can no longer be taken I)Y 
surPriSe. We are prepared ~~inst 
invaSion anywhe~e and at, all 
timm." ;:' 

German' reacti01,1, carile from a 
CBS correspondent, John Daly, I 
who said', that he Germans had i 

I 
bombed three hospital ships,' 
which were ,"lighted up like 
Christmas trees." 

• t. .' 
·Tyrrheni(.; . 

-
, Sea 

There was no· letup in the Al
lied camPaign. to soften' the 
French coast--our British based 
bombacs and . fighters contimied 
to potmd military installations 
with monotonoUs rhythm. . 

Nazis SJUft Bases 

l'e&l" in panic 'when Australian· b.eak.' The final break eame ali 
troops attacked 'their Fa.ria' liver tel' weeks 'Of rumor and eoun~. 
line in New GUinea. In the Ma- rumor. There . bad been pre.ue. 
ciang area the AUSsies forced the tions of the break, whiebwere 
Japsinto further retreat. denied by various officlaJs up ie 

Tojo told tbe Japanese diet that a few hours before the official 
Japan prefers· a long war, and 
that the Allies are "in ta. fit of iDi~ 
~atience.". 

Profitable BOmb~ 

announcement. 
Home Front 

The. OPA is investigating what 
it termed "the worst black mark~t 

~~ 

being strictly "G.L" in everything, 

including the names . of sOme of 

the men of the Company; to date 

this. Company boasts of, the fol

lowing: 

COmpany A, 666th Tailk: De
stroyer Battalion, recently com
pleted transition filing on the 
Bl'OOkba. ven Carbine: <:oUrsewith 

A dispatch from Stockholm sug
gested that German bombPl' 
squadrons had been transferied 
from the Russian front to im
proved bases in DOf..thern France, 
and were the force'which carried 
the att&ck to Britaln last Friday 

Janoory baS been a. prOfitable 
month for Allied ,planes hUJ;lting 
JapmerchantP\.en.. EXact totals 
are rather inlief~te. but an 
clasSes of Jap merchant shippi::lg 

deal" of the war-the theft of 
, ~O million. gfillons worth of gas 
OOUpo!l/i which _were supposedl, 
'sent to a shredding mill. 

~: 

I, 
r 
! 

Capt. O. D. Smith, CommanditJg 
T-S G. I .. Smith 
Pvt. H. E. Smith 
Pvt. T. B. Smith 

a score of 8~%. 
Everyman in the Company qua.· night, the heaviest the 

lified. and over half of the men have. had in a year:' 
Sour Notes 

British 

made a. perfect score. 
Hitler's paper ~ted that that have suffered beavUy~ 

Smith with the inituls A. P. it 

The AFL 'refused to have John 
1.. uwls and.:b,is m1naI's, baclt13 ' 
the Federation on 1\DY condition 

If the company can g<')t another will- be complete. 

was . the. beginnin~ ·~f "The new Gen. MacArthur \yas 64 years 
tuna the ~man iUt force 15 go- old, the normal . army retirement 
ing to play over England" With age; but there Was no indication 
almost a week pussed since the tl1at he would be retired. His 
itiitial atack, it ·looks as if his btrthday,J,an. 26th, is the same 
"m~cia.ns" tire easily. day as Austru.lia Day-it was the 

except the. em,ct status.-· of his 
~on when it left the AFL. 

Penned Up Post WACs To P,·esent 
QutLrantine Show For Own "Guests" In the first six days o[ tlle Commonwealth's 156th birthday. 

Russian offensive to tear tlle' Ambassador Recalled 

The senate is still wrangling the 
soldier vote bill. sen. Taft (B..
Ohio) accused the se<:I;etarles 0(. 

War and Navy of favoring the bill 
for political reasons, while other 
congressmen and COInmtmtators 
accused. Ta.ft and his anti-vote 
bill colleagues of making a polit
ical volleyball of the soldier-sail: 
or franchise. 

In quarantine 1't7t' fueasles this 

~ week, the WAC Detachment, 1848 

Unit, will present a musical com

edy ·show called "Quarantine," 

Saturduy night. put on entirely by 
IDeD100rs of the detachment. Audi· 
enee will be the· WACs and theit 
~ests, tbe WAC Detachment. 
roc, which is aIso q1l:lrantined. 

Plot of the show is built around 
.l girl whose romance was int&· 
;·upted at a CI·UCial pOint-by a 
1uarantine. Scenes are laid in a 
WAC area and barracks, with a 
lance revifw taking place 1n 
·Darkest Africa." 

The show was. writren by Sgt 
. Jargaret Ghio and Sgt.E1sie Ted,:, 
ard. In ch:J.rge- of propertie.sis 
Jpl. Audrey· Irwin; costumes, prc. 

( 

Juliej McClure; make-up, Pv~. Nazis loose from their line block- The United states has decided 
Laura Bossler; progl'ams, Sgt. ingLeningrad, 40,000 German, not. to recognize the new BoliVian 
Beth Smith; scripts, Pfc. Roberta soldiers were killed, the AssocIated government, and recalled our am-
IYanhoe; mUSic, Pvt. S a r Ii 11 Press report!!d. bassador. Almost·. simult:uieously 
Schultz,' s~nery, Sgt.Tedford. Two im",;. ... ~nt r.aU junctiOns 

""" V~ the British government announced 
Charactel's in the play are: cPI south of uningrad, Puskin and that it would not recognize the The Democratic Na.tional Com-

Eleanor Woodruff. Sgt. Tedford, Pavlovsk, were taken by the Rus- Bolivian government. There Wfli'e' mittee chose young. Robert F. 
Sgt. Doris Nash, Cpt Adel!e sians. indications that recognltion might Hannegan as its crutrman, and 
Holmes, Ftc. Martha Loughridge, The Nazis rushed up reinforce- be extended if the attItude of the named. Chicago its 1944 conven-
Pfc. Margaret Parker, Pvt. Phyllis ments .from Estonia. aild Latvit\; J30livia~ government changed. tion clty. 
Fogle, Sgt. Alb&rta Rutkowski and but if the Russians· can continue Late Wednesda,: afiemoon .the. House ~peaker Rayburn. a.nd 
Sgt: Edree Snowden. their pace, the new troops may ASSOCiated. Press sentoiu a story WPC Chairman McNutt outlined 

Dancers: Cpl. Louise Yocom, also be tro.pped. that Al'gentiua bad ceased. dip- plana for putting veterans to work 

Cpl. Rose Prosen, Pvt. Avonne In the south, .in. t)1e Ukraine, lomatic relations with tbe Axis. a.fterthewar. 
Markwart, Pic. Shirley Ladda. the Germans tried to counterat- TJl4! official reason for tbe break The House P8ASed a bill to give 
Singers: Pvt. Pat Miller. Pvt. Mac:- tack Gen. Vatutin's, northern wing was tbe discovery that . the Axis $300 mustering out' pay to aU 
jorie Hammond: Cpr.' Tressa Lee. which menaces the Rumanian was maintaining a huge spie ring servicemen. 
Pvt. Evelyn Hctrtless. frontier. in Argentina; but between the In Tulsa a divorced wife c6~. ! 

lines intelrpretationcredited an plained that her ex-husband bad- ;~ 
implied threat or eeoD9mic iDeas- sent, his usual $10 alimOny pay. 
ures by *he AUi~s with being moot-I,OOO pennies-in a buck~t 
~uch of t~e impetus behind the of molasses. 

Members of the verse speaking 
choir: Sgt. Mildred BusCh, Pfc . 
Nora Wiles, P\t. Markwart. PI't, 
Hartless, Ptc. ParKer. 

.Japs Turn Taif 
ThaJaps are finding that it 

tlkes more than monkey tricks to 
win batUes. Thoy tookof~ for the 
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Chapel Wo~k, Army Chores 
Servi(es-~ DIary Of A WAC 

By Cpl. Georgia Robinson was probably the happiest one 

PBOTESTA~T 
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. 

Chapel 17';, 164th &: Brig. 
Chapel 639. 62nd &: Bn. 
Chapel 903, ~Oth ~ Hq. 

, Chapel 289. 170th &: Brig. 
Chapel 2109, 37th St. Ea~t. 
Hospital. Red Cross Bldg. 

ll:OO .~. M. 
Post Chapel. 52nd &. HQ, 

,Chapel 115. 268th &: Ser. Dr. 
Chapel 289. 110th &: Brig. 
Chapel 639, 62nd &; Bn. 
Chapel 2200, SchoQ\' Area. 
Chapel 1156. 37th St .. West. 

6:30 P. M. 
, Chapel 115. 268th & 'Ser, Dr. 
, Chapel 1156. 37th .St,WE~t. 

Chapel 2209, School Area. 
Chapel 2109, 37th st, East. 
Chapel 289. 170th & Brig. 

EPISCOP.~L 

I'm a. Tank Destroyer WAC, and hear t.he news. Then, the girls 
I am proud t{) be a member of began to inquire about Texas, 
the United States Army. I ani arid I started to convince them 
just an American girl who felt that Texas was "heaven 
that she could not do enough on earth." 
the civilian front, so I joined the It was fun traveling ,on 
army. Wecam~ from all over the train, but the ncx"t mOlping 
United States t{) answer our na- had to stand reveille as usual. 
tion's call for help-all willing to Then we were assigned ~kall de
give . up the comforts ot civilian tails to clean the ca\s.lve had ',"","",.",'",,, """,' 
life and help bring the war clos- sick call as usual, apd I guess 
er to an ·end. they would have drilled1t,us if they 

After finishing my. basiC train- had enough room .. ':l." 
ing in Fort Des MOines, Iowa; 20 Anny trucks, 2 1-2-tons, were 
members of my basiC company, aiting to take. us to Camp, and 
\I.·ere marched to the staging area. I '1 shall never forget my.'.first sight 
Everyone could tell that we were of Camp Hood. To myself and 
lea.ving and they yelled at us, the others, it seemed larger t.han 
giving us good wishes and won- san FranciSCO, Seattle, or New 
dering where we were- going. York. ",' 

"Where we were going" was the Wben our jobs were'. assigned 8:00 ... m., Cilapel 11:;6, 31th St. 
6:30 p.m.. Chapel 902.' 50th St. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Chapel 1156. Thursday. 8:00 p

Sunday. 9:00 a.. Ill. 

favorite and most discussed sub- to us I was assigned 'as a steno
!D. ject for the next few. days in grapher to the 8-4 Section. 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
ACHES AND PAINS OF A THREE DAY PASS-"Aw, gee, 
Sahge. I' been workin' hard. I been cleaning pots; and latrines, 
and barracks-I been d~anin' everything. Justa little 01' three 
day pass, Sahge, and I'll come back and honest I'll clean like 
every thin. Whatcha say;Sahge?" (This pitiful scene, so poignant
ly typical~the second in series-is posed with. suspicious realism 
by ~Sgt Sid Katz. and 1st Sgt. Stanley Young~ Hq. & Serv. Co .• 

LVTHEIUN 
Post Chapel, 52nd St .• Sun.Jar, 

p. IJl,; 

COLORED TROOPS 
Chapel 513. 70th & Bn. . 

Worship S .. rvie .. s 
10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 6:30 
BUnday schooL 9:00 a. m. 

staging area. All that we knew Our CO told us what was. ex-
6:30 was that we were the 164th WAC peeted of us in Camp Hood, and 

Post Headquarters Co. of some sbe gave us a ·few temporary 
unkno\\'n place, and that we were rules. Then,:we were free for the 
a clerical company, formed of first evening in over two weeks. 

p .. on clerks, typists, and stenographers. Job waS Intresting 
STOCKADE. 2:00 P. M. 

BOMAN CATHOLIC 
Haas,. Sunday 

Hoopltal. Red cross Bldg .• 6:30 a. 
Stocltade, 6 :30 a. m. 

Our acting first sergeant was My job was Interesting, bU,t- I 
young and "cute", but we soon thought that I would never learn 

m found out that when she yelled everything.' Since I came' straight 
"at ease" she meant "AT EASE." from basic, most o.f the . ar~y 

Since'the company hadn't re- terms were new to· me. The first 
ceived their last month'S pay, the day I didn't know 8 first in
average' WAAC bad around 30 dorsement from a basi~ 

.CluIJIel 176, 164tb & Bn •. ; 8:00 a. m. 
Ollapel 115, 268tb &: service Dr., 

OCS Regt.) . 

Special Service Came Through 
In No. Africa, Even If Nazi. 
"Sally" Provided The Laughs 

• ':IIP a., m. 
PeSt Chapel, 52nd & Hq.. 9:00 a. m. 
24th at. Theater. 9:30 a. m. 

!D. cents to spend. We were afraid to channels meant nothing; in '(aCt, 
it was for a postage stamp to I was a very confused ahd war
spend that small amount unlesS ried WAAC. I could ~.and take 
Write home for money. dictation, but I cou1dn't:.;wri~ the 1st Sgt. Austin Bagley haI>Pi1y and is now at-McCloskey, hospi-' 

a.a~ 902, 50th & irq.. 11 :00 a. 
a:A!i13t. Theater, 11:00 '8. m. 

162iia'st. Theater. 11:00 a.·m. 
:SOVENA SERVICES 

Sunday, Chapel 1711. 6:30 p. m. 
Monday. Chapel 1156, 6:30 p. m.o 
TueSday. Chapel 902, 6:00 p. Ill.. 
Tuesday. Chapel 176, 6:30 p. m. 
'1II.OB..'iIN'G WEEKDAY MASSES 
Chapel 1156, Sat., Tues .• 6:30 a. m. 
Onapel' 902. ·Saturday. 6:30 a. m. 
Chapel 176, MOD .• Wed .• Thur •• 8:00 

It\. m. 
;~G WEEKDAr MASSES 
~{Iel 902, Mon.. Tues., Wed .• 

ThUri., 6:00 p. m.· 
Chapel 176, Fri., Tues., 6:30 p. 01: 
Cba.Iie1 1156. Thurs .• Fri .• Mon., 8:30 

pom. . 
ChaJlel902. Friday. 12:20 p. m. 

• CO.llt'FEliSION 
Saturday as follows: 
Jilasplta:l. Red cross Bldg., 3·4 p. -:). 
Chapel 902, 50th & Hq., ~·:':30 &; 

':30-9, p. m. ' 
Chapel 11511. 37th St. West, 4-6 & 

':30-9 p. m. 
Colapel 176, 164th &; Brig., 6·9 p. rn. 

JEWISH . 
Chapel 902, 50th & Hq., Friday; 7:aO 

p. m. 
Orthodox. followed by reform ~r 

Yin. ' 
, LA'l'TEB DAY SAINTS 
ChaPel &all. 62nd &. Bn.. Sunday. 

'1:30 p. In. 

I Quiz Answersj 

Go To Texas letters up in correct ;military met an old pal this wee~ alid at tal. 
Finally we were told one night forms. The T-Sgt. that I worked the srune time was bitterly ra- Tech. Sgt. BOnd is receiving 

that We were leaving early the under was very helpfuL .He used minded of his, sad experience in treatment at McCloskey hospital 
next morning for camp Hood, to help me all he COUld. bei:l1g left behind when his old for a leg fracture suffnred 'in a 
Texas. Since 1 am a Texan, 1 So we settled clown to regular outfit moved ovt'4'seas. jeep accident in Ital)'. sgt. BOnd 

army life. Once or twice' a week A few days ago he was told that ~ad some stories of ra.re interest 
we would. drill and" since' the' TeCh. Sergeant William P.' 'Bond to tell Interviewers on his IUTlval 
WAAC were so new to .the sol- had come back from overseas hare. "OVerseas," he said. "Wo! NC·HoopMen 

Spill Medics 
~t. Henry Mahley's Jast-step.. 

ping North Camp Hood "Panth-

(,,'s" basketball· team turned ba!!k 
the McCloskey Hospital cagers, '7 
to 27, in a game played last Sat
urday evening ni Temple. 

The score at halftime stood 18 
to 12, the Panthers atop, and as 
play went on In the second half, 
the Mahleymen hit their stride 
and poured in point a.fter point 
to run completely away from the 

dutY. Bond had been in Bagiey's were not only n""'vided. with re-diers, W6 would always, have a ---
crowd watchm.g us. Thus, we tried old outfit when it went, acro>s. Ho creational facilities by our OW!! 

to do our best drilling. We also bad just retumeq·as a casualty special servIce tin1fs, but by thf ' 
had Saturday Inspection the same Germans too, 'believe it or not. 1n 

_y that we did in Fort Dl>s Party In CO. C, 666th 8n. fact they teamed ~p very well. 
Molnes.We.had· trouble, however, Our special service unit providF.d 
trying to keep clean:. It was then For Company Commander the radio and the Genilans pr~ 
that I learned to iron my .Shirts As 8.. farewell for', their CO. vided. the programs. 
on the floor and wash my clothes 
in a. sma.ll wash basin. But with 

, ... 
all these smtill troubles, we. just 
laughed .and said ~'Thls is' . the 
Army, Miss Jones." It wasn't tin
til months later that we had laun· 
dry service. 

Capt. James R. :z.riller, who b~s 
been transferred, co. C, 666th TO 
Bn. gave its fourth boer party in 
their mess .hall recently. Capt. 
Miller had been" in command of 
t·he company since" jUst after its 
activation. 

1. To clean. up. I Hospital qulntent. 
Go To··Norib Camp 

"Our favorite progrt::\IJl while in 
Africa came from the ~namy con
trolled radio station in NaI>les. It 
was a recorded program featuring 
popular records. Y>ou know, 
American jive tunes and a.ll that. 
Well, there were intervtUs betw~n 
the pJayingof these records wb~n 

'I'D TO ed t N ~... , short news broadcasts ,-, ·'Sa"'··'. 
Then R mov 0 or"" Gets Promotion "" .... 2. ne Infantry, which is tradi-' Lt. Sager, with 12 points, was 

, ~ ~ known as "The Queen of. the top scorer for the Panthers, 
camp Hood. Since we were still CBJIle straight at us. Yes sir, we 
living in South Camp, we had to, M-Sgt. Charles H. Hinze; Ser- got a. kick out of the way tbis 

:aatties." followed by Us. Jim Marteney and ride to North camp to work.il;I geant Major of the 666th Tallk "Sa.lly,"without the slightest trace 
2 1-2 ton trucks every' mortiing. pestroyer :euttalion, has recently of an accent, loaded hs newscasts 
Riding in those trucks was an elt- been appointed Warrant Officei-, wlthpro)Xl.ganda about how we 
perience that we will ··never.forge~ Junior Grade. ",-ere losing the war, Iiond advis.,. 
We. bad reveille at 5 o'clock in Mr. IDnzehas been with the ing us to go home before it was 
lI1e morning. We woUld drill for 666th Tank .I>ffitroyer Battallontoo late. rm 'sure I cali speak for 
a half hour in the darkness of the since shortly, after its actfvatlon, the gang when I say that "Bally" 
night; gate mess, and then clean on 15 May. 1943 at North Cam., provided us with the best laugru 
our barracks. After loading in the Hood, .Texas. a.ll the time we spent ,in Norto 

3. OeD. Sir Harold Alexander, 
f,Pigeons. 
5. No. While, according to an 

old Army custom, many officers 
both in tile United stutes and 
oven;eas do salute an anllstedman 
wearing the Congressional Medal 
of Honor, there is nothing in 
Army Regulations which makes 
tbis obligatory. 

6. The masculine outlOok .is cer
tain to be broadened. 

Writes Regt. History 
Sgt. Alfred Robertson; clerk at 

ACademic Regiment Headquar
ters . fonner journalism student a.t 
the UniversitY of Texas, has been 
assigned to write up a history :>! 
*be Academic Reginrent since it.s 
orllJin. 

SURe GLAO )OU'RE 
GOfN' OUT WITH us 
lONIGHT, MISS LACE! 
fJf£M 006FACes CUT 
rNON us WHEal WE'RE 

Iif SEA ... 

Charles Craig, the, latter a former 
all-southern conference basketeer 
froni Clemson university. with 
nine points apiece. . 

Lt. Mahl,ey, coach of the Panth
ers, announced'. that his team 
would nteet the strong Waco 
Army Air ~ld quintet this week
end, Saturday, iIi a game that will 
be played at the Waco high school 
gymnasium at 8:30 p. m. The 
game is expected to' determine the 
title-holder of:' the' Waco usa 
cage loop, in ·which·the Panth
ers have been' shoving aside some 
of the best teams 1il Central Texas. 

Easy Win For 21 st 
T~e non-coms basketball team, 

Hq. Co., 21st TD Group, ran 
rough-shod over a picked team 
from the same unit, 62 to 14. 

trucks, we would sing most of the 
way to North camp. 
'What an exPerIence! New 661 st 8n. Fathers 
At noon, we would 'mess with Two onlisted men ofC Co., 66:" 

the men, and it was al_ys amuli~ T.D .. Bn. becume the proud fata
ing to see how much food the 
cooks . would give us. , (l still 

ers of baby girls la~tweek. Pvt. 
Clarence Kubec and Sgt. Robert 

slst that the average WAC .doesn·t Henderson. 
eat as much as the average so~ 

dier.) It was around 6 o'cIo.:k 129th TD Wins Aword 
when' we arrived back at our bar-

racks, and there our first sergeant The 129t.h TDBn. topped. meSs 
would be waiting fOr·1.18 to "fall hall ratings at ~orth Camp last 
out" and "fall In.'' week, scoring 98.6 per cent. 

...• IT's FROM 
'1"UE SIGNAL.. 

<X>1U7S GSNt:RALS 

A GARTER ••• MADE 
SIeNAL. FL~! 

OUT SOMEmfING! 
X HAD TO TURf,I 

DOWN fOR A DA1l;' 
WHEN YOU SLUE 
.JUMPER .JOe5 

,II60'up' •• 

Africa." 

During their training in AfriCo~ 
Bond's outfit was isSued recrea
tional kits foraach company. 
These kits included a phonograph, 
radio, records,· baseball, tootSau. 
volleyball and ping pong 'equi,,
ment; and ca.rds. They took these 
sets with them to Italy, but didn'l, 
have the chance to use them. Sgt. 
Bond was trained at CB.mpBoWl£ 
and was in one 'of the first Tank 
Destroyer units to be sent over
seas. 
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NC-Camp Swift 
Fives Matched 

The first out-of-campservice-' 
men's ·basketball ~ will invade 
North Camp Hoad' Wedneslhy 
night when the Camp Swift All..: 
Stars. come up for a game with 
Lt. Henry Mahley's North Hood 
Panthers. The game 'Will be play
ed at the Avenue "0" Rec. Han, 
near the AVe." "D" theater at 
North Camp. 

The O.unp Swift team boasts 
a full lineup of flX-coliege and pro 
b8.sketeers, who fonnerlyplayed 
with such teams as Northwestern, 
Purdue and Illinois. 

Feb. 19, the Panthers will jour. 
ney to camp Swift to raturn the 
Wednesday nigh~ game. 

the first round of a weltedwelght 
battle. It was Betten·s. first time 

to ever £onter a ring, and he show
ed up exceptionally well, deSpite 
tho lucky .punch iandeo by Brown. 

Frank Inconia~"': 657th TO Bn. 
welterweigHt, won a' decision over 
James DunC.ln,of the 670th TO 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo Bn ... in the. night's ·;'~jxth. go.·.It 
ITS COLDEN CLOVES TIME! -Lower photo shows Sgt. John was a slu.,ofest all the way. 
T. Brown. Co. A, 665th ID Bn., classy ~~terweight, a~~ ~gt. Veteran Arililteur 
Robert Thompson, (on scales). also of CO;! A. 665th. weIghing Robert TholDp5on, 665th TO 

in. with Lt. J. R. Varnell, Pst Athletic Officer and the tourna- Bn., and. Frank Kopa, 656th 'I'D 
menl's director. in the background. Upper scene gives view of Bn., welter went at it .thick and 
the long stzeam of boxers registering for the weighing in cere- fast in their three-round go, ~ith' 
monies. held at the field house last. Friday night, with M-Sgt. .Kopa getting the decision. ~o;a 
Frank Kopa, welterweight of the 656ih TO Bn., being written in is a former Golden Glover from 
by 2nd. Lt. Stanley Dombroski, 603rd ID Bn.. and 2nd. Lt. New York, haVing reached the 

semifinals in ~e N,ew ybrk event 
Percy Breeden. Hq. T ng. Brigade. a couple of yea.rs' ago!' 

Ringmen Set Fast Pace 
In Golden Glove Tilts 

Max Kezick, 667th;.· TO Bn., 
i beat Grant Alexander, .of the Stud. 
1 Regt., after having been on the 
floor for a count of nine early tn 

- the bout. It ~ amlddleweigh! 
cktsh, and its:;: third round saw 

If): -.i"fc. Kei&~ Quiek At an intermi~on. Capt. .lobe Kozick get the edge and the 
- Despite poor l'fUCber the Camp H. Morris, Po.~t War Bond. \if~ I judges' decision. 
Hood Central T~ District Gold· ricer, 'introduced Pvt. BFUce;Ben- I The night's final fight, a light
en GlGves bo~ -tq,urna.ment got nett, vflteran of the Pearl Harbor I heavy melee, saW~ig Marvin 

off. to a flY~~. last MOnda.Y . and. GP. adalcunal fronts, n.OW::~~_~Yle,.hard-swatter from. ~{.uleshoe, 
nigM at.the i!eJd. ~ouse. with 600 cupera~ at. McCloskey HOS~l. Toxas, and the 264th FABn., slap 
f;ins on ,hand;' I who recounte4 hftl experiences and own Franlt Alvarez, 660th TO 

MOnda.y's .bouts. sa.w nIne lurged all soldiers to gut behind I Bn. battler, in the. first round. 
fighte.rs make their initial step the current Fourth War L{);.~n I The .lo.ng-arm!!d . KYI .. e Wt.'L .. S on his 
tov.,-'trd a shot at the State Golde!l Or-h·e. . 1 opponent from the. opening gong, 
GlovJ$ affair. which opens in Ft. Wins On'TKO / belting him with 5ights ahdlefts 
Wort\l the mid-part of nex~ After the intermission, the th,i!"J thatmsembled tli'oSe thrown by 
month. The oporung clasb on the bout got umlert- way and it JAw Joe Louis here last month. 
distl'ict card saw George Bartoli. III-year old Jerome Bi,!cker," a pzhnc ---lL-w·e werel:m ET AN 
665th TO Bn. slugger, win a pop- c1vihu entry from Oenavillf:~1eK- Tonight's c:ant Will- mark the 
ular:decision from Floyd Caoutte, as, "take the ~easure of -~t~'Y semi-finals of the glove event, 
8O.1st TO Bn .. in a. bout that fea- Komaranski. trs7th TO Bni- ina. \\-ith finAl bouts to be. run off to~ 
tw-ed several knockdowns. J3Q~h bout that saw Komaransili fu!S- morrow night, Friday, at the field 
men" slugged El8eh oth!Cr to the qualified for slaPPing with Tan hliUSe. }o'ans are urged to come 
floor:<~ half dozen times. but J3ar- open glove. The f0111 came in tbll' out and witness the winners, ~l.c~ 
toU "'as much the stronger at the third round, alter KOlllUl'anski they will be the boys to rep~t
iinaf gong and \Vas given the nod. had been warned several times Camp Hood .in the Fort Worth 
It wBs a micldl~weight go. by referee stautz. It was a middla- state event next month. Be there 

T1w ~ond fight or the evening weight battle. tonight and Friday nlght-and 
went! ~ Primo Gonzales.clas"y The fourth fight went to John let's.aD give' the \\-inners a rousing 
mid~~'eight of the t5'1tn TO H.Hoffman, 67~th TD Bn .. who sendoff! 
Bn.. ,cvlho_--beat his opponent. T~ erased Ray Mariuc('i, Student The tournament's referee is Lt. 
Brew'er,'lfi64th'; TO Bn., in the !irS; Regt. battler, by decision in a George stautz, TDS; Capt. WilBon 
round" via a~'techDical knockout. t h r e e - r 0 u nd lightheavywelght T. Betts. UTe, is timekeep&. and 
U. OeG1\~ stautz, the tourna- melee. . Lts. William Black, 166th Infan
m~ referee, JD:lde a wise move John T. Brown. Geol"gti-born try and F. J. Plasno, of Camp 
joatOll.ping t.be fight. as Bmw~r 665th TO Bn. weltedweight, scOrtd Gruber, Oklahoma, are servi1lg ':is 

failed to land a blow and was a te-cilnica1.knockout over stanley Judges. Sgt. Robert Clemens, TDS, 
t'eeling II'om corner to corner. Betten. 655th TO Bn mittman in announced the fights. 

, 1 

With PFC Keith Quick 
There's' at least two' basketeers playing in the current round
robin cage tournament that are practically already "in" on the 
all-t~urnament leam which this corner plans to pick at the con
clusIOn of the annual event ••• Their names - Saylor and 
Kuchenmeister. Pfc. Horace Saylor, roving center of the classy 
672nd TO Bn. quintet, is without a doubt one of the best basket
ball players ever to perform on Hood's hardwood. Saylor is one 
guy who really has a liking for work on the COurt. He never 
seems to tire, no matter how many games his dub might choose 
to play in a single night. Last week we watched him through a 
regularly scheduled game, and when it was done~he jumped . 
right into a practice game and went all the way in it. No player 
was ever more dangerous under the goal than this fellow Saylor. 
and .there's no limit to his stamina. And we're certainly looking 
at hIm for the pivot spot on our all-tourney team. The next 
fellow in line for an all-tournament team slot is CpI. Charles 
Kuchenmeister, gangling goal-t()sser of the 660th TO Bn. cagers. 
In a recent game, he rolled in 20 points and didn't play the en
tire distance. A smooth-working courtman, Kuchenmeister would 
be the ideal grab for some college coach after the war; We're 
keeping a dose' eye on the play of these two boys.' Saylor and 
Kuchenmeister-and don'tbe surprised if the curtain finds them 
on theall-tournament and perhaps. the 1944 All-camp cage 
team ... : This. COrDer highly endorses the idea of having a track 
and field team. which was introduced several weeks ago by Capt. 
Leslie Wood. IDS Athletic Officer. In view of a proposed track 
and field venture for this Army setup, it would be well to keep 
in mind that there are numerous stars here in camp and to send 
them to compete in the· coming Border Olympics at Laredo.. 
rexas, March 10 would' be a great boost for' Camp Hood. 
It will be the 12th annual run oLthe Laredo event. and as usual, 
a military division. college and high school teams will be' repre
sented. If Capt. Wood succeeds in this new interest. he wilt 
have added much to the athletic highlights of Camp Hood. Here's 
hoping the cinder track will be constructed and the camp may 

know another major sport, just as it has in basketball. basebaU. 
football and boxing ; . . : LL George Staua, IDS. Tactics Dept .. 
referee of the current Golden Gloves event, will be ill charge of 
the winning eight-man fight team going from here to the. State 
tournament at Fort Worth next month. Lt. Stautzwill be as
sisted by Pfc. Jimmy Fagan. who .... -ill go along as the team's 
trainer. Both men know their boxing from A to Z. and we know 
the eight-man squad will be in there givina their best in the Fort 
Worth ring. Lt. Stautz carried severaltea~ to the State eV.fnt 
prior to his Army. career, when he was boxing instructor in Aus
tin, Texas. for more than a decade. 

Camp Court 
Tourney To 
Start Again 
. Due to the 'Oolden Gloves box

ing tournament this week.. play 
was suspended in . the current 
round-robin basketball tourna
ment. The tournament's fourth 
round will open again next week, 
with teams' from groups land 2 
swinging into action. 

Last Thursday night's game 
saw teams from grou~ 3 and.4 
conclude thetoumey's ~ third 
round of play, with the fono:wing 
results. . 

The 667th TO Bn.won on for
feit from the 100th Cavalry "B" 
quintet; Hq. Tng. Brigade and 
664th TO· Bn. postponed their 
game; Academic Regt. lost a 33 
to 26' decision to the 863rd TD 
~n. five; 672 TO Bn. walloped tb~ 
662nd TO" Bn .• 35 to '15; OOth 
MaU took the forfeit route to 
win over the 668th TO- Bn.; Post 
Ord. and 665th 'I'D Bn. called 
their game off; 310th Ord. "B" 

Kemper Is Tops Amonq 
Paddlemen Of 660th TD 

T-5 Boris B. Kemper, of Hq. 
Co ... has been crowned ping.pong 
champion of the 66tth TO Bn. for , 
the month of January. 

The 660th runs a monthly ~. 
nament in which numerous eo
tries compete. T-5 Kemper won 
the January crown by outsiDg
Alex AthanasopoulOS. who .bat!! 
captured top in Co. B, of file 
660th. 

Representing the battalion~ 

other companies in the tourney 
were; Pfs. Merritt Ednie;' Becon. 
<:0.; Cp}. Orlando Salon!a, Co., A; 
Pvt. William Aiken, Jr., 1\fed. net. 
Co. C. did not fUe an entry. 

team ran off and left Co. D; 
Academic Regt., 51 to 24; atid· the 
game between the 22Dd _ 'Gp. 
and 658tb TD Bn. qu1n~'W8S 
another forfeit affair, with"'" ~ 
liecision going to the 22n4 TD 
Gp cagers. 

A complete calendar and stand
ings . of the 32 teams. will appear 
in- next ~'sPanther,since 
time and space this wciek. was de
voted to the Golden Gloves meet. 

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 

:UlU.:I .;. 
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